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PolicemenAre
UnharmedIn

Fi;ee Ride
, j

Cevliiin Abdufclors Arc Nix
Anil Gbocli, Escaped

Convicts

PARIS, Wl Newt Baker nrnl
II. It. Mark7 Paris policemenwere
released near Antlci, Okla , euily
Tuesday.

They.wcie held prisoners twenty-fou- r
hours by on armed pair.

We officers wete not hurt. It
was said they were held In a wood
ct section between Paris and Ant
lers.

The released officers said their
Abductors, believed to be Ambrose
Nix and Arthur Goocli, who cscap
cd a Holdenvlllc, Okla , jail r
month ugo, continued their, flight
In the officers' patrol car.

Officers In four states had made
a wide sealeh for the abducted
policemen.

Officers said Baker und Marks
were certain tho kidnapers were
Nix and Goocli. The kidnapers'
abandonedautomobilewas definite-
ly establishedas the one stolen at
Din ant, Okla, Oct. 31

The ubductedpolicemen said they
rodo with the kidnapers, always
covered with guns and In danger
of being mot.

The Uepaitmenl of Justice
Agents joined the hunt for Gooch
and Nix.

OfflpciH said the fugitives faced
federal charges foi tolling police-
men acioss the state line. They
also lll be charged with violation
of the federal automobile theftact.

News Behind Tito News
t.i4Ji'ti ,w run NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho tx'kt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Yorl.
Opinions expressednro thoo of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted an reflecting the
editorial pollc of this nenspu-per-.

WASHINGTON
iiy u:oit(ii: IHIISNO

Ballk
Organizedlabor is nulng a me3

of crv hot pottage vhlch It hone3
..to feed fprclhly to the Bifpour clgaiette manufacturers.

If everything woiltj out as the
union strategists hope, clgaictto
prices to tho consumei will bo "re-
duced, tobacco v. orl.cis will get
more pay and battel hours, tobac-
co giowers v 111 sell moio of their
crop and the Independent manit--

, fncturets wilt be enabled tq put
out a tiuly low-co- cigaiptte.

Bear In mind that tho American
Federation of Laboi convention at
Sun Francisco formally charged
Its leaders to get tho scalp of 3.
Clay Williams chairman of tho
new NRA administrative boaid,
and at the samo tlmo foice adop-
tion of a clgnrctto code. Williams,
president of the Reynolds Tobacco
company, was clgaictto codn au-
thority beforehe steppedIn to help
run NUA and the unions blame
him for blocking an uri cement on
wages and hours.

Co.I
Here's the plot. For the pa3t two

months the Tobacco Workers' un'
Inn, which embraces manufacture
of cigarettes, smoking and chew
Ing tobacco and snuff, and the
Cigar Makers' union liavn been
functioning together as "Tho Tob- -
ncco Council." Tia N. Ornburn
head of the Cigar Matters, and a
shrewd, aggressive organizer. Is
the guiding genius.

Quietly but effectively Ornburn
lias beenforming a rough working
alliance with jobbers, retailers, In
dependents and farmers none of
whom have overmuch love for tho
Big Four.

When congiess convenes he
hopes to hao an Impressive lobby
at work calling for reduction of
the present cigarette tax together
wth a differential In favor of
manufacturers putting out packs
for 10 cents or less.

. Ornburn's argument Js hydra-heade-

He is pointing out to the
farmer that tho present tax la $3

Iter 1000, but that the farmer gets
only CO cents for the tobaccopro-
ducing a $3 federal levy. Lower
taxed would force a decreaseIn re-

tail price, which would bring about
Increasedconsumption and thus
present the grower with a bigger
maiket. .

If a further concession were
made for ulra-chea-p cigarettes

Ttedependentswould he able to give

raCONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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Milt GoodGivenPardonBy Fergusort
Paris Peace Officers

FIRST SNOW OF
SEASON FALLS
IN PANHANDLE
RanchmanDrops

Two Bucks With
Single Bullet

Stop me If j oil have heard
tills one Spcncfl Jowcll, ranch-
man north of Kent, dropped
two bucks with a single shot
from 200 jnrdn.

Carl und Voston Merrick,
Big Spring, were there to seo
It done,

Jowcll drew n beadon a buck
standing beside another. Ho
fired nnd both bucks fell, tho
heart of ono being toro away
and the tip of tho second's
heart being neatly nipM-d-. Ono
was a nnd the other
u buck.

Both wern perfect specimen.
Vustun Merrick liad the thrill
of dropping n 10 point hlnck
tall.

Meat Cannery
Will Resume

Thursday
Operation Will Continue

Until Limited Cattle
SupplpExlyiusled

Thursday midnight the federal
meat cannery will resume opera-
tion here until a llmlteU cattle sup-
ply Is exhausted. ,.

Tuesday wotlc preparatory to re-

sumption of piodiictlon was undci- -

way uiound the plant on Main
street.

Meanwhile, vanguard of 1,000
cuttle to be put chased In this
county was'iecelvcd at the stock
pens When more aulve slaught-
ering and chilling will begin In or
der to hac the meat leady foi
piocesslng by tlmo the plant re
opens

County Administrator R. II. Mc-Ne-

said that the plant would con
t tiue to operate until tho beef
supply was gone. He said It was
possible that this plant might le
eclve shipments of cattle from olh
er points, thus making necessary
a piolongcd lun of tho canneiy.

A. L. Nelson Car
Is Recovered

A 1928 Chevrolet coupe stolen
from A. L. Nelson Friday cvenln
was lecovcred Tuesday 7 mllei
west of here,,-th-e sheriff's depait-nien-

said.
Tho car was found abandoned

near the Roy Bates field on tho
west side of tho railroad tracks on
the lerouted highway. It was
stolen fiom its parking placenear

camp on the western outskirts
of the city Filday,

9

Tobolowsky Called
To Dallas Account
Of DeathIn Family

Dave Tobolowsky, manager and
proprietor of La Modo In Big
Spring, left Monday night for Dal
las, on receipt of a telegram ad
vising him of the, death of his
grandmother, Mrs, Tobolowsky,
Out of respect to the grandpa
rent, La Mode remained closed
throughout Tuesday, Funeral ar-
rangements were not known hero
Tuesday afternoon.

Tobacco Code Will Reduce

Cigarette Prices To Malce

More Money for Growers

and Sellers

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

gives the inside story ou

' page 1

(By Associated l'rcss)
The year's first snow cover-

ed the panhandle and. parts of
the plains region Tuesday. It
measured two Inches and was
still' falling In Pampa and
Borger regions.

There was a hard wind
and falling tempetuturo with
snow.

Borger garages were blown
down and windows smashed.A
norther lashed Wichita Falls
and temperature dropped

Dallas and North Texas had
overcast skies.

Cloudy and unsettled weath-
er prevailed throughout Texas.

C--C Directors
HearReportOf

Forward Drive
Chamber of Commeice directors,

in tegular sessionat the Crawford
hotel Tuesday morning, heard ro
ports "of the Forward Movement
conducted underauspices of the
Chamber of Commerce. The goal
of $9000 set up by those In charge
was exceededby several hundred
dollars, and many moro firms nnd
Individuals are yet to be heard
from as to their subscription to
the chamber of commerce,L. 3.
MllleiK who supervised the cam-
paign, icporled to the directorate.

Chairman D. W. Webber express-
cd his thanks to the many work
ers In. assisting --putting the drlre
Uiroush.to.aruucccsjful conclusion
but added'"the real worlt Is yet to
come In putting a forward move
ment over In Big Spilng. We havo
secured the financialassistance--
now we want the work to conllnu"
to make Big Spring the outstand
Ing town In West Texas, and wo
can do It If we put our shoulders
to the wheel."

On motion of C. S Blomshleld
and secondedby T. S. Currle, the
directorate extended a ote of
thanks to Mr. AVebber for h'l un-
tiring efforts In staging the suc
cessful drive.

Manager C. T. Watson presented
a new plan for election of new di-

rectors for 1035, which WB3 adopted
unanimously by the board.

Tho dliectoratc went on record
as cndoislng a" federal-license- d

radio station foi Big Spring.
Consldeiable discussion followed

presentation ofa letter from D. E
Colp, chairman of the stato pari!
board, addieased to T. R. Richard
Bor, superintendent of tho CCC
Camp here, stating that unless the
22 acres situated In the areaof the
state park on Scenic Mountain was
obtained by Big Spilng, that tho
ntolcct would be curtailed, and
completed within sixty das. Pros
entatlon of the letter was maue uy
Dt. P. W. Malone, bccietary of tho
Citizens Park committee. He salt!
some action must be taken to pro
cure the land, or else the CCC
camp would be moved following
completion of the project outlined
for the number ot ncrcs.

Dr. Malone urged action on pari
of the directors to meet with tho
city commission tonight In regular
session,and present some sort ot
plan providing for purcnaso ot mc
needed acieage. Alter some uis-
cusslon It was moved-- that th?
chamber of commerce urge' the
commission to nurchnse the twen

o acres ot whatever land Is

needed to Insure the consumma
tion of the work program at the
camp, A number of tho directors
indicated their willingness to at
tend the meeting tonight ot tho
city commission.

t

Uniqna Thanksgiving
Window On Display At

Western Union Office
The only Thanksgiving win-

dow downtown Is perhaps one
of the moit attractive seenhere
In several seasons.

Concentrating a panoramic
view of West Texas In the
space of a window Is the

ot B. J. "Bed"
Cook, Western Union manager.

From u cornacopla lie has
pouring the bounty of the land

feed, fruit, groin and In the
foreground he hasa rough cor.
ml, a typical ranch house,
stock grating among dwarfed
cedars and baregrass.. In the
background Is an oil rig going
full speedahead.Xhe other win-
dow Is devotedto a feed shock,
a turkey uud a huge pumpkin,

l
The Chinese navy was founded

by the late LI Hung Chang.

ReleasedIn Oklahoma
'PROF' GIVES STUDENT A LIFT
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Robert Rood of Omaha,Ncbr., shortest student of Crclghton uni-
versity, gets a little help from Trof. James W. Vn Vcrka, tallest fsr-ult- y

member. In using a laboratory microscope.Rood Is 13 Inches tall
and Va Verka 70 3 Inches. (Associatedl'rcssPhoto).

hanksgiving
?rvice

A program of thanksgiving 'n
address andmusic has been pre
pared by tho pastors of the city
and tlie membersof the Communl
ty Chorus to bo given Wednesday
evening at the First Baptist
unurcn at 7.30.

Rev. S J. Shettlesworth, pastor
or the First Christian Churchwill
preside. C. A. Bulot, choir dircc-to- i

of St. Mary's Kplscopal Churcn
and directoi of tho Community
Chorus, will havo charge of the
music. '

The program In full will be ns
follows:

Doxology.
Prayer by Rev. J, E. Peters, pas.

tor of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Chuich.

Hymn, "Crown Him With Many
Crowns."

Scrlptuie reading,by Rev. W. G
Buchschacher,pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Chmcli,

Anthem by Community Chorus,
"The Heavens Ate Telling," by
Huyden.

Announcements.
Offertory.
Anthem by Community Chorus,

-- O Pralso the Lord' by R. N
Schultz.

Sermon, "The Full Table of the
Lord" by Rev, John C, Thorns, pas-
tor of tho Presbyterian Church.

Hymn, "Com,'1 hou Almighty
King," ''t'.T .

Benediction by Rev, II. C,"Red- -

doch.
This will be the first publlo ap

pearanceof the Community Chorus
under Mr, Bulot's direction. The
personnel of the chorus will be as
follows;

Sopranos; Mmes. Bruce Frazler,
Homer McNew, J. O, Tamsltt, L.
A. Eubanks, Ann Houser, Wlllard
Read, W, D. Comellson, Travis

(Continued On Page 7)

TOKVO, tT An authorita-
tive ourc Tuesdaykald Jiipau
had proposed that France nnd
Italy join with her hi ubrogu-tin-g

the Wnthliigtou navul
treaty.

iuk)o wis ueriura la ie.
nouuee- tlie treaty before the
year's end. Italy uud l'ruuce

Jo Be
On Wednesday

FuneralRites
Held Tuesday
ForMrs. Brown

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Virginia Brown, 81, were to
be held Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. In
Hamlin with burial In the Falrvlew
cemetery.

Mrs. Brown succumbedMonday
at 3.25 a. m. at the home of her
son R. A. Brown, 17 miles north
west of Big Spring.

Boin September 29, 1853, Mrs.
Browns was married to William
Ellison Broun, Aug. 13, 1873. She
was converted and becamea mem
ber of the Missionary Baptist
church In 1877 and was a devout
Christian until her death.

Of eleven children born to tho
union, seven still survive. They
are Mrs. J. A. Gainesof McKInney,
Rowe Brown and Horace Brown
of Hamlin, Tom Brown of Amar-lll- o,

ForestBrown of Brady, O. J.
and R. A. Brown of Big Spring.

She leavesthesegrandchildren In
Howard county: Mr, Glendon,Rob
ert Lee and Kenneth Charles
Brown; Misses Georgia and Mary
Neva Brown, nil of Knott; Wayne
urown, iiicnaru. i community;
M:s. Eugene Acuff, Mrs. I R.
Henry and Miss Chrlsteno Brown
of Big Spring.

The body was carried overland
to Hamlin for last rites and burial.
Eberley Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Brown had been In 111 health for
some time and critically 111 for the
past few weeks.

dipluututs were Invited to visit
Jupuii foreign Minister Kokl
lilrota Tuesday,
It vvus said a similar pro-

posalwas madeto England and
iht United States t Ike cur-
rent London nego-JMfJo-ni,

but the ivvu countrtes

GermanArray
In StateOf

Emergency
All Christmas Furloughs

HaveBeenSuspended;
Nazis Drilling

BERLIN, UP) It was disclosed
Tuesday that the German army
and nation's police operating under
a virtual declaration ot a state of
emergency.

Christmas furloughs for army
and military police- has been sus-
pended. It was reported Nazi
storm troop drilling has become In-

tensified. Tho domestic situationis
apparently responsible for the sit-
uation. Its relation to tho foreign
situation was minimized.

Feats, smouldering of a feud be-

tween Reischwehr and picked Nazi
guards might burst Into flame, wcto
thought chiefly responsiblefor the
measure.

The Relchswchr chief Baron
Werner von Frltsch, said unlessa
more liberal spirit prevailed, the
government would faco opposition
on all sides in case of war. He
told Hitler something must be done
about bad blood between tho two
military units.

MexicanTakes
Shirts, But 5

Men CatchHim
Five men chased a Mexican giv

ing hli name as Manuel Garcia
more than a half a mile before
they caught him nsar tho Cooper-
ative GJn and SupplVcomnany for
taking shlrU,-frQmt- JCU-Penne-

company Tuesday afternoon.
uno Mexican, following his ar

rest, admitted to officers 'that he
took tho shirts.

Gordon Graham, assistant man
agerof the store, Winston Manuel,
salesman, Jess Russian of Coa-
homa, and Special Officer J. W.
Taylor gave chase when tho Mex-
ican started out of the store with
th0 shirts. Officer L. A. Coffey
searchedthe downtown district for
tho suspect.

Pressed closely, he dumded the
shirts In a car near the Federal
Transient Bureau. His' pursuers
stayed closo behind as ha turned
cast and circled over the Benton
street viaduct and doubled back
north, finally being overtaken.

Thoroughly exhausted, tho men
who chasedGarcia had admiration
for his running talent,

. A. Boykin's
Condition Is

SomeBetter
Condition ot J, A. Boykln, rig

building contractor, w(io was ser
iously injured early Sunday morn-lnl- g

when the car in which he and
Charley Gettes wore riding over-
turned fourteen milessouth of the
city, was reported as slightly Im-

proved early Tuesdayafternoon.
Ha Is In Big Spring hospital, where
casts and appliances were placed
about the thigh and pelvis, which
wero broken In the accident. He
stood the operation fairly well,
hospital attendants said.

HousingConflict
'ClosedIncident'

WASHINGTON, OT Secretary
Ickes said Tuesday the adminis
tration's housing conflict Is a "clos
ed Incident." It was declared the
administration Is going ahead full
speedIn Its slum, clearance andlow
cost housing program.

JapanAsks FranceAnd
Italy 7o Join In Plan

To Abrogate Navy Pact
' gave It st cold reception.

At London U vraa expected
France or Italy were not likely
to agree to tfeo denunciation.

At Washington ofHial clr-ele-N

cowUdJ-w-d tb mw a dip- -

' I' .

ff

Full PardonTo
Be Effective On
January20,1931

ConvictedEleven

CROSTJ

ing Of Two CattleInspectors
Atbenlinole .

AUSTIN (AP) Milt Good, convicted eleven yeariaeot
in connection with the sensationalkilling of H. L. Robinson
andW. D. Allison, Southwestern CattleRaisersAwocjauon
inspectors,in Seminole hotel, Tuesdaywas granted a fulO
pardonbv GovernorFerguson.

Good was convicted of murder chargesin Lubbock andi
Taylor countiesand given twenty-fiv- e and tweny-b-c year?
sentences. ,

He twice escaped the penitentiary and wa3 recaptured.
The nardonis effectiveJanuarv20 nextvear-- - '

Tom Ross, convicted on the samecharge died several!I
years agowhile a fugitive from prison.' ' - c I

The governor'sproclamationsayflt "The district judge,
attorneys ana jurors wno tneatne caserecommenaa par-
don."

Forward
Goes

Featuring a- new unified com
munity spirit, tho Big Spring For
ward Movementwent over the top
on Its $9,000 budget Monday.

When n score bf workers gath-
ered In the Chamber of Commerce
office Monday afternoon to hear
the report of the campaign,'$9,167,
29 had beenraised and subscribed
for tho 1939 chamber budget

Tuesday there vrete still a few
other rciSorWHo bo heard.nnd indi-
cations were that flnar total would
go even-furth-

er over" tlio top.
There was a jubilant display-- as

L. S. Miller, 'who directed the
drivo as McFarland organization
representative' read n tho total
amount raised. One or two digni-
fied business men let out typical
West Texasyelps.

Those present said they wero
especially happy becausethe drive
was startedin the face of adverse
criticism and predictions that the
goal would never be reached.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber, praised tho "wonderful
spirit of cooperation" on the part
of those.who worked on tho move
ment and those who helped. He
said he believed the "people feel
they are making an Investment
and not a donation. We have been
planning our work, now we must
work out plans."

D. W, Webber, director general
of the campaign, thanked every-
one who had any part In the cam-
paign. Ho said he spoke for the
finance committee in extending n
vote ot gratitude and thanks to all
nnd expressedhis pleasure in see
ing n job well done.

Watson declared that the enn
ployes division had turned In a
most credible bit of work. "We
take thesosubscriptions as a real
manifestation of support--In most
cases they represent bard earned
money and show genuine support
and Interest Their gifts are In
many respects like the widow's
mite.

"When we get that Kind of a
spirit they can't hold us back."

Jess Hall, who directed the em
ployes division, entirely new to the
chamber, said ho believed that
even more Important than the
money received from the employes
of the city was the means of get
ting a .more universal support of
the cnamoer as tno only organiza-
tion which could effectively work
for a bigger and better city. "I
feel an Intangible work has been
done," said Hall, "a worlt which
will help the chamber of commerce
a great deal more than the expen-
diture of that money."

Miller hod highest praise for the
men who laid aside their own
businessto join In getting the bud-
get oversubscribed,

"Raising a budget ot more than
$9,000 In. a town ot $15,000 people
Is a real accomplishment," he de-

clared. "You have raised more per
capita than St. Louis, Tcxarkana,
or San Antonio. I want to tell
you now that where ever I go, Big
Spring will get plenty of praise
from me,"

Both Watson and Miller lauded
the office work of Mrs. Alice Phil
lips and Mrs. Eck Lovelace during
tho campaign.

Several others who attended the
brief session Monday afternoon
spoko briefly and were enthusias
ts over the outlook of s good, yea"i
for a bigger Big Spring by Irtu.
ot the new found financial ant
moral support. I
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Over 16
CattleBuying

StartsAgain
KUT

Dr. Buhnel, Bju; Ot Ut
'lOOOIfeiMfcIa

L iVTrfjrtJS.'i niftlEZi yr"j Wizzr7
2

Cattle buying got, underway
again Monday In Howard county
when Dr. C. P, JBurateU bought 87
head of a 1,000 allotment for this
county.

Adjusted figures show there ar
10S3 head listed for purchase by
the government. It is anticipated,
however, that theraSrtltbe a na
tural revision to brlnst the furore -

witmn the 1,000 quotav
Tuesday Dr. Bunnell was work-

ing the territory (done the Veal--
moor road where, he had prospect
of buying 29fl head. Wednesdayhe
was to be in and, atound
and Vincent where, 14 head, sreill.l , nu . - TT..1" "r saw. tiaumty n wale
worn uie uoanoma country
--"Jl nead afeIIsted and
around fctar Point
whemUhere are"
pect

Saturdayhe will be at the atockr
yards eastof here to receive other
cattle. Monday he wiu finish hi
buying itinerary by visitinir Hart- -
wells,' Morlta, Highway and Knott.

wouniy Agent- - O. p.jOriffln Tues-
day was malllBj- - escrde to those
who are expected b bio thelr
caiue to the stockyards Saturday.
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MEMBEK Or THE ASSOCIATED rBES
Thr Associated Press U eicluilrely entitled
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raarveuv
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"CULTUIIE" IS DITCHED

That 5latuo of George Washing-
ton In the .guise of a Roman sen-

ator, for which the Smithsonian
Institution has finally found a
coralortablo llttlo corner, Is an In
teresting little nldellght on the a
classical twist which educatedmen a
liked to give things in tho early
days of tho republic.

The. classics of Greece and
Rome, In those days, were the this
foundation of all education. The ono
man who called himself a cultur of
ed" gentleman waa familiar with
Virgil and Homer, with Horace tho
and Plato. Wherever possible,
contemporary life was adorned or
with the great names of tho an-

cient' world. '
What more natural, then, than

that a sculptor commissionedto do
a statueof Washington should put
him In the dress of an antique
hero? Tho thing seemsridiculous,
to our eyes; but that It should
havo been made In just that way
Is not really -- surprising,' consider-
ing tho anglo from which the edu-

cated man of those days was ac-

customed
Old

to view things.

four
FOREIGN TRADE PICKS OT not
Business In this country, as In and

others, Is still a long way from
complete health., Nevertheless, In
ternationaltrade is reviving, and to and
those who feel that wo cannot have
a sound domesticprosperity until
our overseas trade, picks up, the Tho

to
nor
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Recent flgw'sAow that Amer-
ican exports for Mi first !

months of !D3t amountedto lfAr
305697 approximately J1.0OO.O0O,

000 nbove the figures for the first
nlnd months of 1033. In the samo
period our Imports also rost,
planuinc at si,zii,73&zu lor uji
as comparedwith $1,030,032,483 for
1033.

Furthermore, our trade with
Lntln-Amerl- is picking up. Kx-por-ls

to Cuba, with which country
a now tariff treaty was recently
negotiated, were three times ns
great In Septemberof Ihla vcar as
In tho same month In 1933. Ap-

parently a genuine revival is un
der way.

TIXTCrilONES MARK niSK
For the 19lh consecutivemonth,

the Bell System has reported a
gain In tho number of tcleohones
on Its lines. The Increasefor tho
vcar. to date. Is 200.000: for the
month of October tho gain Is 0,

as comnared with a gain of
13,400 In October a year ago.

Thesefigures can hardly Indicate
anything elso than a definite and
steady Improvement In tho finan-
cial status of a considerablemass

citizens. The man who orders a
telephone InstalledIn his home or
his office Is a man whoso finances
are getting better. A long-co-n

tinned nlck-u- n In telephone Instal
latlons Is prety clear proof that
somehow, somewhere, things are

tho ,

THERE'S NEED NOW FOR
rarty ok constructiveopposition
A political party Is the Instru

ment through which citizens Im
pose their will on their govern-
ment. AS a matter of practical
utilities. It has to operate through

horde of small officeholders and
small group of leaders, with a

few financial supporters In the
background.

Once In a while It happens tnai
party machinery will travel In
direction while tho great mass

tho people arc traveling the
other way, When that happens,

nartv can do ono of Just two
things; It can change Its direction,

It canf pasi out of existence.
It almost looks as If tho eput- -

llcan party today were facing such
situation.

To be sure, there have beenland
slide elections in this country be-

fore. From 19?0 through 1928 the
DemocTcuJtrVWgiJilcd a scries of
crushing tJr5co to revive and
return In triumph In 1032. But
what has happened to the Grand

Party Is something else
again.

The ueople have Been mrougn
very hard years. These years
oply brought much suffering
hardship to many people; they

made a great many people pro
foundly dissatisfied with tho past

highly distrustful or tno e.

The effects, by now, are obvious.
people arc no longer content

be wooed In the old pnrases,
do they fear proposals which
new and untried. They wont

somebody,somehow to do some
thing that will make a .repetition

tho recent disaster Impossible.

There wo h.ave tho explanation
the curront landslide. Most of

the Republican leaders let them-
selves appear In the position of
those who otfer nothing but crit-
icism. No policy was offered ex-

cept, by Implication, tho policy of
returning to tho old ways Since
tho overwhelming mass of the peo-pl- o

were going In the other direc-
tion, wo got a landslide.

Now when a nation gets Into a
mood Uko ours, it may go on and

something gteatand fine or It
may run right Into a 'deep ditch

Is precisely for that reason that
revival of the Republican party
ax greatly needed.

There Is a place for an Intelligent
and aggrcssivo conservative party

a party to speak for those who

sovw
YOUR ACE!"

in your own shadow.
Always use lamp bulbs of rep
utablc make. Inferior onesburn
out and blackenquickly.

$6.95
Term Price $7.15

$1.13 Down $1 a Month

little good It does to apologize! Why will people
persist in playingcards in half-ligh- t, as if they wore
smokedglasses?

More than the scoresuffers.The eyestrain of try-

ing to seecausesfatigue and tension. Born of that
eyestrain is eye damage. Eye specialiststell us that
inadequate light contributes to the defective vision
found in diree-fourth- s of all people over 50, Yet
every home can be adequatelyand beautifully
lighted at slight expense.

THESE .LIGHTING RULES ARE
EASY TO REMEMBER

1. Use lamp bulbs of the correct yattage. The minimum
is 40.vatt bulbs for lamps, 60-wa-tt for

lamps,-100-wa- for single-sock- et lamps.
7. Have alllamp.bulbsshaded.For portables, a shadeof

light color, wide in spread, and open at the top.
3. Never read in glaring light, or
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feel that we may go too fast In
our journey toward a new social
order andwho do not feel that the
depressionhas made all' of our old
Institutions worthless. Tho Repub-
lican party can perform that func-
tion; but only If It heeds thewarn-
ing of the election, ndju3ts itself
to the temper of tho people and
stops trying to swim directly
against the current.

SPEEDING TOWARD THE
FUTURE

The ordinary citizen sometimes
has trouble figuring out exactly
what all of these high-spee- d air-
plane flights across tho continent
aro worth. Col. RoscoeTurner has
shown that a good man In a good
plane can get from oceanto ocean
In considerably less than the span
between sunrise and sunset; now
Kddio RIckcnbacker puts Now
York within 12 hours of Los An
geles. But many people are still
wondering whether'Mhoseachieve
ments have any special aluo ex
cept as spectacular stunts.

Tho answer Is that they arc
necessaryexperimental steps in the
development of aviation no a reli
able means of high speedtranspor
tation Our country Is so ast, and
its spaces aro so great, that It
needs that kind of transportation
very much indeed; and tho Turners
and Rlckenbackers arc simply per
forming tho experiments which
make It possible. The speedsthey
mal.o today will bo mado tomor
row by regular commercial air
lines.

I

The European population of Su-

va, capital and chief port of the
FIJI Isjands, numbers about 1,800.

a

Tho Akka, a wandering tribe of
dwarfs In Central Africa, waa first
reported In 1874.

Oil Field News
IL L. Wade Wins Quilt

Mr. H. L. (Broad) Wade' of Big
Spring was tho lucky one Friday
night when he won the quilt given
away by tho older married ladles
clas3 of the Chalk Sunday school.
Before the drawing for the quilt
tho Chalk ladles served a turkey
dinner to over two hundred peo
ple. They had to turn some away
for lack of food.

After the drawing the orphan's
home boxeswere packed, and we
are Indeed proud to say'that they
aro larger this year than before
One hundred and seventy-fiv-o dol-
lars In cash was raised for the
four boxes. Last year the Sunday
school had only forty-eig- dollars
In cnsii. More new clothes than
usual weio put In also. A largo
amount of canned goods was a'so
donated. These boxes will reach
the Methodist, Baptist, Christian
and Presbvterlan Orphan homes
by Thanksgiving.

Flay Draiti Large Crond
A large crowd attended the play,

"Clubbing A Husband " given at
Forsan Friday evening by the la-

dles auxiliary of the Oil Workers
union. 0er a hundred dollars was
taken In to help Santa Claus "Visit
the poor. Between acts two chil
dren from Texan and Evelyn Rags--
dale of Big Spring entertained the
audlenro with dancing and slnglnf
After the piny the forty present
donatedby merchantsof Big Spring
Forsan, Ross and Chalk were
Elvon away.

Below Is a list of the presents
tho persono n'vlng them and the
person who won each: dishes,
union local 264, A. L. Grant: a bas
ket of groceries, Alexander Gro--

EiEcraicSERvieECximpany,

eery and Market, Mrs. J. A. Payne;
a box of groceries,Arnold Grocery
Store, D. C. Gressctt; five gallons
of gas and one quart of oil, Lopcr
Filling station, Mrs. O. L. Brad-ham- ;

radio scarf, Meyers Cafe,
Hilton Dunlap; five gallons gas,
S. J. Augspurger Filling Btatlon,
EarnestPatton; five gallons gas,
W. E. Harriott Garage, Thomas
White; box of groceries. Canyon
Cash store, John Camp Adams;
cako box, Wackers store, Gladys
McCann; electrlo clock. Biles and
Long Drug store, Horace White;
dresser set, Ladies auxiliary, Mrs.
C. C. Brasher; $2 00 meal ticket,
Millaway and "Son Quick Lunch,
Hood Williams; breakfast grill,
Albert Fisher Store, Darrcll
Adams: Eilk hose, Melllnger's, Lu
cille Kennedy: ladles purse. La
Mode. Mrs John Hutchenson; bath
salts, J & W Fisher, Gcorgo John
son: box of candy. Masters Cafe,
Dova Jnno Thompson: lumber
jacket. J. C. Penney, Beltv Joe
Hnitley; silk hose, Hollywood Shop,
Nellie Fleming; wpsh and grease
job, John Nutt's, Bobby Cowley;
Iedles mnl e up box; Cunningham
and Pnlllps. Mrs. C. W. Houser; $1
In barber work. Tonsor Barber
Shop, A It. Townsend; crystal
alad plates, Albert Fisher, O. L

Bradham; Moonstono vase, Walt'f
Jewelry store. H. D. WIP'amv
stainless steel knives and forks,
Dunn's Hardware, Wesley Butler
cigarettes, Coulson Drug, Mrs T,

J. Lunford; Rosewood shaving
mug, Wcstorman Drug, Bill Cow
ley.

Box of groceries, Phillips Gio-
eery. Mary Harman; breakfast
grill, Albert Fisher, NonaleeShort;
pilk hose, Montgomery Ward, Mrs
W. H. Irviir tie, A P. McDonald,
J. B. Cranfield; dusting powder,
Westerman Drug, Milton Hodley;
$1 in bniber work, Tonsor Barber
shop, Mrs. J. D. Gait; pyicx dish
Dunn's Hardware. Mrs. W. A,

Storey; cigarette lighter, Cunning
ham nnd Philips, Bobblo Souals;
tic, Montgomery Ward, J. B. Wil-
liams; flo gallons gas. Viaduct
Filling station. It. L. Johnson; box
of groceries, Roberts Cash Btoro,
Margery Hudson: groceries, Madi
son Grocery, E. D. Stephens; nnd
bed spreid, Ladles auxiliary, Vir
ginia Chambers.

Social Club Meets With Mrs.
McDonald

Mrs. Jim JlcDonald entertained
tho social rlub of Lees Friday
night at tho homo of Mrs. E. E.
Winger. Mrs. Roberts received a
doll as a prize for tearing the best
turkey out of paper. Delicious re-

freshments of sandwiches, coke,
salad and coffee were served.

Those enjoying this party wore:
Messrs and Mmes Laccoarse,KI-le- r,

King, Dolan, Gib Madison,Rob.
erts, E, E. Winger, Lcatherwood,
Orvll Williams nnd Mr, Billy

Brake and MJss Doiothy Fogel and

Woodward
nnd

Coffee
Attorncys-al-Tat-e

General Practice- In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
IVtroleum Hid

Fhone 601

CHRISTMAS
DIAMONDS '

fit we can't sell you a Dla- -
jiuond "for less" and nave jou'
i me uinercnce, we wont ie--
servo your

FATItONAGK (

Compareour prices with
other

n Wood's
juwelkv; "au u.i. '

IIARMONV Is .watchword of, or
FinlzedavliUon following settlement
of differences at recent Conference
AeronauUqne In Washinrton,when
SenatorWilliam Glbbs McAdoo (D,

Cot), was elected presidentot thi
National Aeronautical Association,
following withdrawal of Beman

Macfadden, publbhtr-ptlo- t

N, A. A. officers are shown above
erectingMr. Macfadden(third from
left) on arrival at Conference. Attn
this event, Mr. Macfadden flew to
New York to be luncheon-hos-t te
ellto ot the aviation world, lie It
shown with Louis Blcrlot ot France,
first to fly the English Channel, and

Fostmaster-Gcner- al Farley

Bernlco Whctzll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hurley cele
brated their fifteenth wedding an
niversary Thursday evening when
Miss Ruth Hull" served a four
course dinner to a number of
friends at the Hurley home In the
Continental camp. The guestsplay
ed bridge after dinner. Those pres
ent were: Messrs and Mmes. Roy
Combs, R. L. Carpenter,Fred Hyer,
H. B. Hurley and Mr. Eddie Gris-wa- l.

Messrs A. E. Chester and J. L.
I'aterson went to Fredericksburg
on a deer hunt last week, but they
failed to bring back any deer.

Messrs. Bill and Lee McClarin,
Tonlo Baiter and (Jonesey) Jones
went down the other sido of

on a deer hunt. They Intend
ed to spend several days, but each
one got his deer the first day out,
therefore thev returned soonerthan

Are

A
BY MAIL

J! f

ii'r. K. I Cpler'lertv Wttrttay
for tha.DnvIa mountalne 6n c. deer
hunt.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher aro

the proud parents of a ten pound
daughter, born Saturday night.

Mr. A. T Grant and Mr. C. H.
Short went to Carlsbad Sunday to
rent, a cottage for Mr. Jess Smith.
Mr. Smith hos been ill for romo
time. It la hoped, that with tho
proper care, he will not havo to
remain In Carlsbadlong.

Mrs. Dolan's mother, father and
sister are visiting her from Hous-
ton.

Mr. Incbnet has a slstoHfrom
visiting Mm,

Miss Ruth Phillips of Elmore
Clty.Okla., will spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. E. E.
Winger of Lees.

Mr. and lire. C. M. Jones,on the
California lense, aro visiting their
parents In Coleman county.

Santa Claus Letters
t'o Continental Oil Co.

Big Spring, Texas.
Nov. 24, 1034.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
mo a Mickey Mouso wrist watch
and don't forget llttlo Leon. Your
pal, Irene Willis.

Continental Oil Co
Dig Soring, Texas,

Nov. 24, 19? I

Dear Santa Claus" Will you
pleasebring mo a Mickey Mouso
wrist watch and don't forget my
bnbv brother. Your pal, Laura Mao
Willis.

While attending tho funeral of a
friend. Mrs. Margaret Fcest, CD-

year-ol- d Racine, Wis., resident, fell
dead of heart disease.

EVERY

BBH
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ANH ARBOR. Mieh. (Ur -.-'
Thousands of rabid feothl en-

thusiasts view,-gridiro- battles with
out knowing) what 1' taken to outfit
a football team.

Tho people In the stands observe
tho shirts, pants and shoes, and ot
course the football, but do they
know what tho ")est drescd" grid
player wearer ('

For Information on tho subleet
meet Henry Hatch, who bnyn the
equipment lor mo university or
Michigan. first' duly Is to
order six dozen pigskins. lie then
orders the following parapher
nalia:

Thirty-si- x sldellno sweatshirts:
is jerseys; 30 helmets; 48 pairs of
gnmo pants, manufactured from
balloon cloth; 30 pairs of canvas
practice pants; CO pairs of shoes,

sheepskin coats; thrco gross of
undershirts; two gross of under-drawer-s;

six dozen hose; three--
gross of woolen undorsocks; two
dozen shoulder pads; two gross of
supporters; thrco dozen pairs of
leneo pads; ono dozen hip pads;
two gross ot nnklo wraps; and
quantities of such miscellaneous
articles as slide laces, pad" laces,
whistles,and football rule books.

Figures show that the average
motorist paid $17.31 In special mo-- .
tor taxes In 1D33, a three dollar In-

creaseover 1032.

It is becoming moreand more apparentthat Industry,
In Its entirety,-- must furnish profitable employment to
all who need to work. And, to make thispossible, it
is necessarythat thosewho have regular employment
patronizothose firmswho evidence tho understanding
andbusiness courago by actually furnishingprofitable
employment to as many unemployed as your patron-
agewill permit.

There aro many soundreasonswhy you will like to
trnd6 where your dollars continueto work for you.'At

Flew's Service Stations
2nu,& Scurry Phono 61 ,

'
4th & Johnson Phono 1014

You Interested

In Your

HOME

$1.00
Croqtilcnolo l'ush-TJ- p

Permanent Wae Guaranteed
Special ,

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facia) and Manicure

for
$1.00 "

Hotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p-- m. '
l'hones 40 1S11

DAY IN EVERY
WAY

J

NEWS

150
A YEAR

BY CARRIER

If so,thenwhy pay morefor OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local pa-

perdeliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along-- with the state,
nationalandworld news.

Take AdvantageOf The

LOWEST RATE
In Our History, By Carrier,

OnYour Home--Town Paper.

$Q50
YEAR

BIG

Subscribe J
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Oblo Drlatow did a Job ot
, scouting El Paso high last 'week
when the Tigers clinched tho.'dls- -

' trlct 4 crown with ft vjctory over
Austin. BriJtow tells us El Paso
has a" well' balanced cloven, and
will moro than likely be qulto hard
to handle."

rt They use chiefly the single wlng--y

back and punt formations. They
. liavo a rugged lino nnd compar--I'ntiVcl- v'

versatile backflcld. Two
members of the secondary aro

' '" b'rnndc'd .njT'sllcli' ball totcrs. Oble
, Hhlnks.hls boys can hnndio tnem,

but ;lt: won't bo n gallop for tho
' 'Herd.;' ,

, vTho gamo Is to bo called nt 2j30
'p. m."1 Saturday afternoon Dec. 8,

' mid 'tho Steerswll go pn a special
. puuman car cany rriuuy uiuwr-

lng,- - arriving In El Paso In time
'for o, good work-ou- t,

, --,
- Illondy Cross, tho San Angclo

n' toreador, has been Issued a special

i Thoiilp trlct

f' look

IhvItntlon.to m-k- o tho trip.

matter of picking an nll-dl-

team this year Is going lo
hard Job or ono way you
at It It m'ght bo on easy

one. Tho Bid Spring mentor
thinks, and rightly so, that there
Bhould bo at least ten Steerson the
all-st- ar team. That leaves one
player to pick up from tho other
sector teams. Oblo Is right, Big
Spring has It "In tho sack," so to
speak.

" They say that 'extra' player
should be Herb Smith, d

smashing right wlngmnn for the
' San Angclo Bobcats.Smith Is with-

out doubt a stellar player, and It
, wouldn't ho right to leave him

off the list

San Angclo has another player
due to como In for a lot of

Ho Is F. M. Wood,
right halfback. Undoubted-

ly in good player but hardly good
enough lo push out any Big
Springers.

The hardest part In picking tho
backflcld Is this. There are five
Big Spring plavers who should
mako It, nnd only four positions.
Wo could hardlv leave little Necl
off, yet a lot of the boys will. Then
there's Cauble, who played a whalo
of a gamo ngalnst San Angclo
nnd has been steadily Improving

' since.

Bob Flowers, Haro nnd Cordlll
have placessewedup, so what can
you do. Just to simplify matterswe
pick the whole Steer squad, subs
and all.

,

,8cvpral weeks ago we told you
.Amurlllo'was slated to sweep the
Panhandle. Wo still say they are,

, nnd Blair Cherry's squad will com--
i-pl- cto tho picture Thursday by

4:

good

Tho ilcCamoi' Badgers aro sch-

eduled to plav the Class I! Crane
team this week.

'COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Itunncla

Newsstand nnd Tobaccos

Treat Your Hair
' CLAIMHL TINT

Treatment Jltf"
LA MODK BEAUTY SHOP

l'hono 458

lour Commercial
VRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Dldg.

EXPERT PAINT JOB
For Your Cur

$12.50up
Let Us Give You An

"Eftlmato
Bid SPRING

Auditorium
Garage

I'h.190 400 E. 3rd

Our
Finger
Waves

are
Guaranteed
to Please

Electro
Manicures
bjr Kxport

'M, Etta Martin's
V Beauty Hieft

CtawJerd HeM rtu 7M

FE&GS TO BE At
Stars Fall On Alabama's 1934

PfMiP-DWffPWSi- S

rccolvcs tho Imitation to play In tho Tournnmcnt of Rosesat PasadenaNew Year's day, this hand of hefty young
men will tho hopesof Left to In tbo backficld: Jim Angcllch, halfback; Jno fullback; Smith, lmur-terbao-

Millard Line, left to Bryant.-cnd-; BiU Morrow, guard; Knanaugh
Charlie giiard; JamcH Wliatlcy, Don Hutson, end.

Schoolboy Grid Race
Thrown

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas high
Echool grid teams, given a chance
to clarify their championship races
last week-en- Insteadplayed

Into a snarled muddle with
victories and

Fort Worth's two powerful elov-cr.-

Polytechnic and Masonic
Home, gavo the District 7 commlt-t-e

a puzzle to solve by ending 6--

all In their championship tilt Sat-
urday. Roy B. Henderson, league
athletic director, said today that
both teams had open dates next
Werk-cn- d and would be nllowed to
replay the gamo If the committee
so orders.

Highland Park of Dallas suffered
a similar fate In Dictrlct C. Kicked
around nil season.Sherman's fight-
ing team crossed up the dope to
tlo tho score, 7 to 7, and keep the
title race In doubt until Thanks

El PasoHigh won tho champion
ship of District 4 by routing Austin
High School of El Paso 18 to 2.

Longvlcw smashed Gladewatcr,
26 to 0, to tic Tyler, In District 10,

whilo Athens came from behind to
beat Henderson, 11 to 7, and enter
tho last week'of play tied with
Jacksonville for the District 11

leadership. Jacksonville was held
to a score by Lufkln.

Pamna took another stride to
ward a porfect seasonin District 1

Friday when they stoppedLubbock,
13 to 0, Pampa plavs Amarilio
Thursday for tho chammonship.
Plalnvlcw pushed Borger Into last
place with a victory.

District 2 saw Abilene trounce
Eastland, 20 to 0, and tako third
place In tho loop.

Big Spring added another notcn
to its District 3 record with a

triumph over McCamoy nnd
cinchedat least a tic for tho cham-
pionship.

Fort Worth Central's vic
tory over Stripling In District 7 was
n mild upset, out uanas
8 teams canje through according
to form. Forest beat Wood row Wil
son, 23 to 13, and Hunsetmaintain-
ed third plnco with a win
over Oak Cliff.

District 12 had no gomes sched
uled for th0 week-en- d but Temple
handed Wnxahachlo a
ing Wednesday In a d

contest.
Sam Houston of Houston kept

second placo In District 13 with
a mnrgln over John Rea-
gan. San the with
a chance to breakJeff Davis' un-

defeated record Wednesday,nrlm-c- d

for the bottle with a
count over Mllby Friday.

Galveston passedSouth Park of
Beaumont In District 11 bv beating
them, 7 to 0. co earn third place
for tho season.

Austin's victory over Snn
Antonio Tech pave the Maroons n
choncoto tlo Thomas Jefferson for
tho District 14 championship If
Brackenrldge can down the league
lenders Thursday.

Brownjvlllo scored a upsqt
over Laredo In District 10 and
climbed out of 'the collar for the
first this Boason. i

Whllo Clo33 A team were play-

ing for honor places In tho State
race, two Class B clubs went to
court Satdidny and County Judgo
W. E. McNabb of Bay Cltv over
ruled tho district committee to
hand Bay City tho District 15 cham--
nlonshln. A mayor on tno latter
team had been ruled lnellglDlo nnu
tho championship given to alien--

inond,

Rico. Institute Is
SVest Pace Setter

HOUSTON, (UP) Rice Institute
stilt holds the leadership of tho
Southwest conference despite an
upset by T. C. U, which
moved the Christians from fourth
to third position. Texas was in
secondplace whllo S. M. U. fell to
fourth. Arkansas, A. nnd M., and
Baylor followed In that order.

W T L Pis ops Jci.
Rice . , i 0 1 63 22 .800

Texas S 1 1 80 61 .700

T. C. U. S 0 3 83 B8 .600

8. M. U. 2 1 2 Bt 85 .500

Arkansas , J 1 S H B ,l
A. and M. ...1 1 J M 80 J00
Baylor , t 0 4 M 81,, J00

ii
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Into Muddle
FROG TACKLE

&Mmwmmi

Cosbclosb
Wilson Groscclose, junlar

tackle from Abilene for tho
Horned Frogs, has become a

Man.',' He went
tho route against'Texas and
hag lacked only a few minutes
of playing tho full 60 In the
other conference games. Last
neck ngalnst Rice ho turned la
a stellar gamo although play-
ing with a broken nose. Grose-clos-e,

lias not had his name In
the headlines often butho has
plucd ono of the most depend-
able games In the Frog lino
this Benson, both on offenso
nnd defense.

Muny Golfers
Very Active

Players Challenge For
PlaceOn Eight-Ma- n

Team

Tho Municipal golf team of
eight players, posted the first of
last week, has started considerable
activity for various positions.

Tho team:
' No. 1 Charles Akey,

No. 2 Guy Rolney.
No. 3 Jako Morgan.
No. 4 T. B. Hoover.
No. 5 M. K. House.
No. 0 Ray McMahen.'
No. 7 Le0 Hubby,
No, 8 J. T. Moore.
J. T, Moore started the fire-

works In challenging Leo Hubby.
Hubby was one up nnd Is now play-
ing ono of Moore's go)f balls,
Moore, and Ray Cantrcll
had n three-wa- y match which end
ed with Cantrell taking Hubby'sNo.
7 place and Hubby pusning Moore
to No. 8.

Most of tho players are out after
Hubby, he having 'defended his
placo twlco since the three-wa- y

match with Moore nnd Contrell
Hubby has played a total of flvo
matches.

Chns. Ferguson, who failed to
mako tho team In the medal play,
lias challenged Dr, Hoover for his
No. 4 Tiosltlon,

Any player may chnllcngo for n
placo on the team. The plover
challenged has ono week from tho
t mo the chnllcngo Is Issued to ac.
fend his place If he isM-Lt- 'o so
within the nllolted tlmo tho place
automatically goes to tho chal!cng
er,

SlaughterTo Have
'ThreePoint' Race
Three Point, a horse belonging

to Jess Slaughter, will take part
In races at Midland Thursday. The
horse was raised by Chris-
tian, and has been run in numer
ous short distance races.

The Midland Bulldog football
squad will play Odessaon Lackey
field Tbsnksglving.

Fortct work normally gives em--

ployraent to 1,560.900 persons,and
Ih addition sale andtransportation
of forwt product upj4U jets to

TTTTrr
JLTXJ'XJJU

O'Shea,Wilson

To RassleHere
The main event of tho wrestling

card this week brines together Ed'
dlo O'Shcaand Benny Wilson, two
old enemies of long standing.

OShea, who beat Wilson once
when he held tho junior middle.

crown, Is confident hecan
do.lt again.

In tho sem-fln- Lew Kodrick,
King Kong of tho mat, undefeated
here,will tangle with Cowboy Good
win. Goodwin, learned hiswrest
ling tactics on tho range bulldog--
ing steers.

Friday night is Ladles' night, and
ono lady will bo admitted free with
each,paid adult admission.

I

ReadTho Herald Want Ads
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Team

Henninger'sTeam
To Play Bakery '5'

Spike Henninger's Cosden Oil
basketball team holding a top-hea-

victory over Lomax, will
play the Dlltz Bakery quintet In
the high school gym tomonow
night.

Admission will be ffeo.

TEXARKANA, (UP) Paul nnd
Jcromo Dean will confer In Florida
In several weekson what salary
they will ask for 1935 for pitching
for the world champion St. Louts
Cardinals, Paul said Tuesday.

Daffy said he would vacation In
Texas before joining Dizzy in Flor-
ida.

A panthernine feet long, weigh
ing 170 pounds,was killed in Hud
speth county, Texas, after It at-
tacked a flock of goats.

Alabama annual
carry thcEast. right Demjniiocli, Riley

(Dixie) Howell, lialfback. right: Paul Captain tec, tackle; Bob
Francis, center; Marr, tackle;

them-
selves
upset ties.
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Victory WouldCoach Martin Works? l

MakeSeason

Perfect
FORT WORTIf, (Spl.) For the

first tlmo since tho Tulsa gamo,
the T.C.U. Horned Frogs pro.
paring for a game without a hospi-
tal list left over from the Saturday
before. No major were
suffered In tho Rice game and tho
Frogs should be ready to go against
S.M.U. with something llko thdlr
full strength. Manuel Godwin,
tackle, Is tho only man who Is like-
ly to bo held out.

In splto of their excitement over
winning from Rice, tho T.C.U, play
ers, In tho hotel lobby nt Houston,--

jwcte talking nbout the S.M.U.
geme.

Rivalry between the two schools
has developed to tho point where
tho Frogs would rather win ficm
tho Mustangsthan from almostany
otner team in conference.Then,
too, there's tho llttlo matter of no
Mustang victory slnco 1027 to ba
kept Intact.

For years now the S. M. U. name
has wound up tho Frog grid seasc.i,
but this year tho Christians will
play an extra game. They moct
the Santa Clara Broncos In Fort
Worth Dec. 8 In the first contcat
they have evtr had with a Pacific
Coast clover.

Loyal TemperanceUnion
. To Be Organized Here
The Loyal Temperance Legion

is to be organized In Big Spring
Saturday afternoon at J o'clock on
the court house lawn, as a branch
of tho Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, Tho Legion Is for
children and young people up
through 25 vcara of ago.

Through tho work of this branch
said Mrs. B. G. Rlchbourgh. local

C. T. U. president, the children
would be taught the valuo of per-
sonal total abstinence fromalco
holic liquor. The naturq and ef
fect of alcohol when used as a
beverage and the pilnclples of

sMiBll
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Wo make advertising claims for the Humble prod
ucts you will und Humble Service Stations. But we
promise this: You will always und Humble products
second none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997

Motor Oil have received the approval of
literally thousandsof usersall over Texas. Test these
two products your own automobile; tells

that you'll come back for more. Other consumer
Humble products Humble Service Stations

Include: so.theworld's leadingpremium fuel mere
powerful than any easaUaeiVelvet Meier' OIL m ffaet
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Team For Ei-Distr-
ict

EL PASO Although tho district
4 gridiron championship was safe
ly tucked away when they trounced
AUstln, 18--2 Saturday, the Faro
High Tigers will not allowed to
rest their laurels,as .Coach 0th'
ol Martin plans a light workout
his stalwart grldders Tuesday as
the Initial step In preparing them

their joust with the
Big Spring Steershere on Dec. 6.

The Bengals were proclaimed of
ficial winners of the district 4 title
during a meeting, which wag held
after the El Paso-Aust- in gamcj'of
disMct officials.

With two weeks remaining In
which to drill team before they
ongago Oble Brlstow's Big Spring
eleven, Coach Martin last night

belief that tho TIgeis would
bo In their best condition of tho
cuason and ready to nlvo tho
vine a "real battle."

T'one of the Bengals was scrl-ou.- 'y

"njurcd tlurlng tho Austin
.'..;, n. plough Mlko Carrasco and

,..:ncr, stellar blocking backs.
ice vd hard knocks on old shoul-ilc- r

rnd leg Injuries. Both will bo
ready to go nt full speedagain vIth- -
..i u o or three day.. Another star

man, C. Wcisslngcr,
tviio haa been confined to bed with
a liht cato of the flu, also will te-
tutn to nct'.on the latter part of the

Sport fishermen of United
States spent an estimated $1)5,293,--

equipment, transportatlor
and'hotel accommodationsdurlnt

last year.
i

Air conditioning has beenmaking
notable progress In tho Philippine
Islands, Installations beingmade re-

cently In motion picture theaters,
offices, hospitals and residences.

Christian cltlrenshlp.
Instruction will given through

a study course ofongs, slogans,
rally cries, plays aTJp5jna!TsT L.
T. L. members will sg'plddge3
against alcoholic beverages,tobac
co and profanity.- -
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SteersTo Be "

Li GoodShape
JackWilson, Stellar Gwartl

To BearWatchingIn'
"Fray'

Steer coaches put their charges
through, a brief but stiff wnrk-ou- t
Monday In preparation fdr f'.o last
home game of tho season hers -

Thursday with Coloradq'sWblveW

Indications are tho Jlerd will ,be
Ih top form for tho tilt. Captl J2obJ'
Flowcra has n slight anjkle injury

nothing- - seriousenoughto cause
any ahurm.

Big Spring has a lineman.,this
year who has received very little
publicity, but ho's played bang-u-p

pll season. He is Jack Wilson,
guard. Wilson says little docs
much and his" playing ngalnst Coir
orado will bear watching. a

Officials will bo H. Lewis and Ed
Kcyea of San Angela and "F. Bass
of Big Spring. j

DOCTOR TOLD Tins LADY
HOW TO 8AFELY

ReduceFAT
Mrs. Helen Grceno writes: "A .

physician ndvlsed my mother ttf
take Kruschcn SalU for overweight,
so I Immediately startedtaking 'It
myseir. weignea lire ana altertaking S bottles I' now weigh. 1M
and never felt well. It's a tonic J

as well as reducer." ,
Reduce safely and sensibly by

taking ono half level
or Kruscnen in not water every
morning you'll be overjoyed Willie
your Improved health and slender,
stylish figure. One bottle lasts 4, .
weeks.You can tret Krusahen1 Salts
at Collins Bros., druggists, or any .

drug store In the world-adv- j !,.
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A BudgetMenu for Thanksgiving

Ham, Rabbit, And Other Meats Join
. Traditional Turkey

By MRS. AU3XANDEU GEORGE
Author of "Menus of tbo Day" In

Dally
Modern living has greatly alter

ed many of the ilno'old American
traditions of holiday observances
but tho Thanksgiving
still reigns as n favorite from the
penthouse mansions to the hum
blest homeon the plains

The rIcharoma of a roasting
turkey, the spicy fragrance of a
pumpkin plo and the bright colors
of autumnal fruits greet family
and friends In 1934 householdsJust
ns they did In the days of our
grandmothers.

Whllo turkey still Is tho typical
. choice for the national feast, other

fowl, rabbit, ham and various
roasts In keeping with the Individ-
ual taste, budget or available sup-

ply can bo used with satisfying
results.

Herald.

Vegetablesalso vary as to cost
and supply, but a good selection
can be mado from the following:
corn, onions, green beans, turnips,
rutaabagas, egg plant, cauliflower,
carrots, brussels sprouts, beets or
broccoli. White potatoes are fre-
quently served as well as sweet
ones but rice or wild rlco Is fast
gaining In popularity, A rice mold
or dish of steamedwild rice blends
very well wUh delicious brown
gravy and Is an ample substitute
for potatoes.

. Hints For The Feast
The stuffing for the meat or

JONES
Grocery&, Market

Everything for your
Thanksgiving Dinner at
especially low prices.

Cranberries
Celery
Lettuce

--Tomatoes
Cranberry Sauco

Greens
--iPorto EIc'o Yams

DON'T FORGET

Wo carry a full stock of
Fruit Cahe Ingredients

Jn OuriVTarket

Always a choice
selection of
fancy meats

Listen to the Jello Radio
Program EacX. Sunday, 0 1.
ju. jrcatuxuig jock uenny.
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fowl should consist of a well sea
soned bread one, using white,
Graham or corn bread. Many re-
cipes add cooked chestnuts,brown
ed diced mushrooms, chopped
cooked giblets, mashed potatoes,
steamed wild rice, prunes, raisins
or nuts..Slnco In many families the
stuffing Is such a favorite, the
successof the meal may depend
upon It so select carefully.

To give piquancy to the meal
something rather tart is required
and elder con be servedas cocktail,
In Jellied salad, sauce or sherbet
with the main course. Tho cran
berry seems traditional but mod
ern ways have IncreasedIts meth-
ods of serving and It now can bo
served as cocktail or In salad,
sherbet, saucoor Jelly, Apples, too,
give flavor and color and can bo
used in sauce,salad or Jelly.

A salad course for the holiday
dinner Is really not neededbut If
ono is desired It should consist of
a plain vegetablo or fruit served
with French dressing.

Food favorites must be
for the dessert roars? for

Thanksgiving dinner and while
pumpkin pie seems tho general
favorite, other kinds of pie, date
or fruit puddings, sherbets or Ice
cream come In for their share of
popularity.

Budget Thanksgiving Dinner
Menus

The Turkey Dinner
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Cheesed Wafers
Roost Turkey

Chestnut Stuffing
Wild Rice Glblet Gravy

Buttered Onions
Cranberry Sherbet

Celery , Spiced Peaches
Rolls

Pumfmln Pie Coffee
Boast Pork for Thanksgiving

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Stuffed Pork Shoulder

Mashed Sweet Potatoes
Apple Sauce, Spiced

Buttered Brussels Sprouts
Bread Currant Jelly

Grapefruit Salad
French Dressing

Date Puddlnc: Hard Sauce
Coffeo

Hunting Season Dinner
Cider Cocktail

Pheasant,Duck, Goose or Partridge
Preserved,Orange Slices

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Broccoli

Biscuits Currant Jam
Asparagus Celery Salad

Applo Pudding Cream
Coffee

Rabbit For Fctlve Dinner
Jellied Tomato Salad

Cheese Straws
Browned Rabbit Gravy

Mashed Sweet Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

Rolls Grape Jelly
Apple Sauce

Orange Sherbet Date Cookies
Coffee

RECIPES FOR THANKSGIVING
Chestnut Stuffing

(For Fowl)
1 pound chestnuts, cooked and

mashed,8 oups soft bread crumbs,
1 2 teaspoonssalt, 1--2 teaspoon
paprika, 2 tbsps. choppedcelery, 1
tbsp choppedparsley, 2 cup but--

THANKSGIVING SHOPPERS
WEDNESDAY

COFFEE

Sun Garden

MINCE MEAT

FANCY CELERY

Fruit Cake Mixture

CAULIFLOWER

PUMPKIN

jMJ3ltered

1
lb.

lib.
Pkg--

Quart
or lb.

0 oz.
Pkg.

Per
Stalk

Fresh
Per lb.

$rd Gregg

32c

22c

8c

10c
Dromedary
,Per Pkg.

VETERANS IN CUBS-PIRATE- S TRADE'
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In the major trade of baseball's major-mino- r league player mart
In Louisville, Ky., the Pittsburgh Pirates traded Larry French upper
left), southpawpitcher, and Freddie Llndatrom (upper right), outfielder,
to the Chicago Cubs for Babe Herman (lower left); outfielder; Guy
Bush, (lower right), pitcher, and Jim Weaver. Ditcher. The Cubs nlan
to convert Llndttrom into a third basemanfor their 1935 pennant drive.
lAssociaico press rnoion

ter, melted, 4 tbsp cream.
Lightly mix Ingredients wun rone

and stuff fowl.
Wild Rice, Senlng Sis

Pound wild rice, 2 tsp. salt, 3

cup butter, melted, 4 tsp. paprika.
Carefuuv wash rice in ni.anuuc3

of cold water. Drain and cover by
Inches with cold water nnd let

soak 30 minutes. Pour this Into
strainer nnd drain. Place moisten
ed rice Into double boiler ana
steam 35 minutes. Add rest of In
gredients and mix well.

If larce double boiler Is not
available, the rice can be steamed
In regular steameror a homemado
one.

Cranberry Sherbet For Eight
6 cups berries, .3 cups Imperial

sugar, 2 tbsps, lemon jujee, a egg
whites, beaten.

Wash berries, add water onu
cook untij berries are soft. Mash
through strainer anu auu sugar,
boll 1 minute. Add Juice. Pour Into
freezer and when half fros-e- add
whites and free until stiff If
frozen In mechanical refrigerator,
stir 3 times during first 1 2 hours
and then add whites and freeze
until stiff.

Dnte Pudding
3 eggs, beaten, 1 cup Imperial

sugar, 3 cup flour, 1 teaspoon
baking powder, 4 tsp. salt, 1 tsp.
vanilla, 1 2 cups chopped dates,

2 cup nuts, 3 tbsps cream.
Mix Ingredients nnd pour Into

buttered shallow pan. Bake 30

minutes In moderate oven. Servo
cold, cut In squares.

JW mruaAtTTlwutc

ALL STORES OPEN
UNTIL 8.30 P. M.

FreshAsparagusTips Artichokes Avacodos

SCHILLING'S

Coffee

CRANBERRIES

2
lbs.

lib.
Can

2
for

3
for

61c

25c

18c

15c

25c

7c

S;210c

Linck's Food Stores
2ml & KHBHete

Meals Can Make
Being- - Hostess

A Real Pleasure
This year make the Thanksgiv

ing dinner something to be thank
ful for one which does not leave
mother breathless In preparation,
nor the rest uncomfortable after
ward.

Easy Thanksgiving menus are
suggestedby Inez S. Wilson, home
economist.

SuggestedMenus
I

Salad Appetizer
Crown Roast of Lamb with Saus-

age Stuffing
Mashed Potitoes Carrots

Green Beans
Cranberry Relish

Mince Pie
Coffeo . Mints

SausageStuffing
4 pound fresh sausagemeat, 2

cups coarse soft bread crumbs, 1

small onion, 4 cup diced celery,
2 tablosnoons parsley, finely m'n-ccd-

Salt and pepper. If needed.
Put bread crumbs In a big bowl.

Add celery, parsleyand onion, min-
ced very flno. If tho celerv'leaves
are fresh, chop them with the
stalks. Add the fresh sausageand
blend thoroughly with the other
Ingredients.Becausethe sausagela
so neither salt or
pepper Is generally needed forthis
duffing, but ndd them If necessary.
PHo lightly Into crown and roast.

II
Fruit Cocktail

Roast Loin of Pork
Clove-scente-d Applesauce,

Swept Potntoes
Buttered Brussels Sprouts

Celery Stuffed Olives
Cranberry Salad

Pumpkin Tarts Coffee
Roast Loin of Pork

Tou can choosea loin of pork of
the desired size this Is a decided
advantage when tho famllv group
13 small, for It eliminates left-ove-

tho rest of the week. Have the
nones of the lain Frenched nt the
market. That Is, have tho meat re
moved from the ends of ths rib
bones. Season the loin with salt
and pepper,place In an open roast-
ing pan so that the rib bones
form a rack. In this position, the
rib endsare down and will bo kept
moist by tho drippings. Place the
uncovered roast In a moderate'
oven, 350 degrees F. and let roast
until done. Allow about thirty min
utes per pound for roasting. Dec
orate the rln ends wun paper
frills in servo.

Trv A

HomeBkerv
FRUITCAKE
AT YOUR GIUICKR'S

America Book Weelt
Nov. 2t to Nov. 17

Select from these good books.

"Itejond Khjlier Pass" Lowell
Thomas.
"Dusk at tho Grove" Samuel
Rogers.

j "DUmarck" Emit Ludnlg,
"Wo Charles l.intiDerg

Roget's Thesarus
"The Hook of American Poetry"

Kdwlu airtrKlmm.
"Stan on the White Horse"
Warwick Daenlni,

Gibson Office Supply
111 East 3rd Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Advance!
Not Retreat!
A great metropolitan dally re

cently carried In a single Issue
moro. than ten thousand dollars
worth of liquor advertisements.
These figures are based on tho"
assumption that liquor vendors pay
tho same ratesas aro charged for
other advertisements. Remember,
now, that this was a single Issue
of only ono newspaper. Calculate
for yourself what It must bo In a
year for nil tho newspapers and
magazines which advertise liquor!
'Bcslds tho regular advertise

ments thero are numerous editor
ials and articles calculated to pop-
ularize drinking. Cocktail recipes,
suggestionsns to the proper liquor
to serve, rather free use of such
question-beggin-g adjectives as
"good," "wholesome," and "dell- -
clous," applied to liquor, aro rather
widely published. How many of
thesa aro paid for by the liquor
trade Is Impossible to say. Tho
radio Is also used with nauseating
Insistence by urictlous broadcast
ers who rhapsodlzaover various In-

toxicating concoctions. This must
cost a lot of money. Even tho
movies permit themselves to bo
prostituted to tho cause of drink.
Financial Interests
Back of Pro-IJou- War

It Is impossible to state accur--
JMMKW!insainMKQ
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CRANBERRIES
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LETTUCE
California q
Iceberg, Head C

CELERY
Med. r Jumbo
Stalk

m& J

,'
FLOUR

Per

Stalk:

byfamouschefs

A new recipe each

two months in every

size tick or

CARNATION

FLOUR 24 lb.
Sack

WINESAP APPLES
Med. Size or
2 Dozen ADC

GRANGES
Calif. Naval . o

Dozen

aia

ately how much money is being
spent In this campaign of educa
tion for Intemperance,cut it must
run Into tha hundreds of millions.
If any organization which Is trying
to carry on temperance education
could raise in a year as much
money as a great wet newspnpor
"gets In a slnglo day for advertis
ing liquor, education
might make some headway.What
chance has temperance education
tinder existing circumstances?

For the next few years the
batllo between tho pro-lqu- and
tho ontt-llqii- forces must be
fdugnt on this line. The anjl-llqu-

forces must mako It clear that they
are fighting a great and

organization .which Is mov-
ing Heaven and Earth (and Hell)
to Increase tho consumption of
liquor. Voters must be shown that
so long as thero nro great finan
cial interests which make money
every time a er Is chang
ed Into a drinker, a moderate
drinker Into a, heavy drinker, and
an occasional drinkerInto a steady
drinker, thoso financial Interests
will uso every modern device to
acompllsh their ends. They will
advertise heavily In the press, on
billboards, over tho radio, and in
tho movies, they will hire tho most
expert propagandists to popularize
drink and to misrepresentthe drys.
they will subsldlzopolitical parties
and and do

Eatmoro
Brand

temperance

candidates, everything

10c

titJu.

etna tvhleh human Ingenuity can In

vent to expand their business.
Whatever ono'a oplnlort may bo

on tho etnlcs or Individual drink
Ing, every reasonabioperson mus

thtm unrAsirlrtprf ltnuor tironogan
.Is TnmnnrnnpnnennlA must makl
It clear that tncy aro ngniing a
great business which makes Its

(
money by spreading tho drink
habit The question must bo put
to every voter: Aro you In favor
nf n. hi-- a vnit nnnosed to that
business? If you aro for It, thero
can bo no compromise, ii you are

If. lilt IIK find IOD10 WAY

to curb it. Wo must get together
nnd fight it. Don't do misicu miu
arguing over the question of Indi-

vidual or occasionaldrinking. Tho
question Is: Shall the commercial-
ized drink trade bo restrained or
shall It be given a free hand to
expand Its business In any way It

You Need A New
" PERMANENT

to enjoy the
Holidays!

Make Your Appointment Today

BEAUTY SHOP
In The Douglas Hotel

Fhono 660

(Contributed WOTU)'

Herald

reclpas,

BAKING POWDER
Some

years

SpcUIUtssrhmsk

mvmn
mf 11 41FA llV-fW-X

FREE!

$1.05

Wednesday Saturday
ALL THREE STORES OPEN WEDNESDAY

PUMPKIN Si, cT 10c 25c

CHERRIES KttTd 15c
DDI No Monte 1illlLArr LJC, Crushed I'OC

SAGE ISc

Bananas
ShreddedCocoanut

DATES

CRANBERRY SAUCE

NUTS

SUGAR
SUGAR

MINCE MEAT

PICKLES

Hershey'sCocoa

lb.
Pkg.

lb.
Pkg.

2

Nice,
Limit 1

To Customer

No.
Spray

10

Pure Cane

Jar

&

or

sees
i by

to a of I

for J

rKcT
as

25 Rar 25
od

not

. . .

-
9 P. M. '

'
A 17 2 Del Q

or

1

2

1

lb--

3 or

39
Time '

Sour

lib.
Caii

Per
lb.

DOZEN

Doz.

lbs.

On

fit?
Local

tho

cup flour
moat

Old

44 mg

aster
Bauiag jparwatr.

Red

Can

Yellow

Tall Can

oz.
Old

lbs.

itic

MIXED WALNUTS
ALMONDS BRAZIL NUTS,

IMl'KItlAL

Boxes Powdered
FashionedBrown

Baltimore

Foot

Wnut-Atl- s

price toimn

taacii
Manaf fejrBaklng
Powder

TILL

no.ju.2

DIME
Sliced

&

Ocean

Pkgs.
Brand CRH,1

Quart

PINT
Select

Read

nothing

nW

19c

19c

51c

IN OUR THREE MARKETS

PORK SAUSAGE

PORK CHOPS

OYSTERS

DOUGLASS

TURKEYS HENS
Dressed

15c

25c

25c

20c

15c

14c

25c

16c

40c

S
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fvtPItm Tea Honoring
df Miss L. Reagan

jjjp$i Members of tlia First Bapilsl W.
V? M. S. met nt Ilia church Mondayp.i morning from 0 to 11 o'clock In Its

..4Y1V?,

""W

,trtonlh1y business session, follow.
cd by n shot missionary nroeram

A.r y"1 h0 Florence Day clrclo In
,' JJf, 'chhr&o.

'&&&"' " Atlr U, of'lcer reports, the
JcSflLTu Members planned to give a silver

-- .i

:

2

f

....

KUNEli'S

tea for lh whole associationcom-
plimenting Miss IJclllo Reagan,
missionary from Africa on fur
lough. The tea will be held De-
cember 14 at tho church parlor of
tlio First Bapilst church from 8 to
5 o'clock.

Appointed on tho program com-
mittee wan Mrs. J. A. Coffey; on
tho refreshments committee, Mrs.
L. L. Gullcy and on decorations,
Mrs. W. W. Grant Mrs. V. Phil-
lips was asked to extend Invitations
to the other associations.

Mrs. V. Phillips, assoclatlonal
flaw J fMpM,, ., . . ,,.,.

"" tJfevSaaiai.
J'aeK- - IVfcxI h

WS JZfktX JK&S&SWii
v. ai wi LwniMsi.:u

f :4m .

mh

. .

ORANGES

CELERY

PUMPKIN . . .

'W1

TOMATO

GINGER ALE

FRUIT CAKE

MINCE MEAT

TIPS

RAISINS'.

PEACHES

SAGE

SAUCE

OLIVES

PICKLES

CAKE FLOUR

PEAS

PITTED DATES

SUGAR

SPUDS

SOAP

an

.

,

Quart .

White

Bottle

. .

. Pkgs.

& White

oz.

oz- -

oz.
&

&

&

27f

rw 9t ih W.
M.S. gaveaThanksgiving
tional tho lQ3nl Psalm.

Homo.

C
rA P.. V. Hart, It S.

O. 8. B. F. R,
E. Jones,W. H.

B. O. J.
J. At W. W.

V.

Adt

ksatuttto
FOODfALIr,mlM.jSaM&Sj

Old new this salo fino
for this glorious day

to remembered by preparing a
which bo a feast Prepareit with

tlio of your Red & Store owner. Ho
will offer his you to "cut a

for sake sacrificing
or the of your

WednesdaySpecials
PRODUCE SPECIALS

COCOANUT

CRANBERRIES

JUICE......

ASPARAGUS

Fresh

Per
Dozen

.Stalk
Per

No 2ij Cans

3 Cans
Red &

Sun Set

Dromedary
Pkg.

Dromedary
.PerPkg. ...
3

No. 1 Can
Red

15
Sun Maid

K

from
also a

25c

COCOANUT . . ;

CRANBERRY

EXTRACT

LAUNDRY

CLEANSER

PINEAPPLE

No. 2 1-- 2 Red & White
Mammoth

Per
Can

17 Can
Red & White .

14 oz.
Blue & White .

Kuner'a
Sweet

Red & White
Per Pkg. ,....--

1 1-- 2

Red White

2 No. 2 Cans
Red &" White . ,

10 oz.
. Red White

10 lbs.
Pure Cane

18
6 Giant Bars
Red White

Red &

White

TBS 1M4

BrfcMmt. trtttt
and devo

The members packed box
for Bucknenr Orphans'

Presentwere: Hatch,
Layne, Beck-

ett. Holmes, Itobbtns,
Day, Roy Ray, Er-vl- n

Daniels, Reagan, Her-
ring, Coffey, Grant,
Nat Shlck, Campbell,Viola Bowles
and Phillips.

Ucnd Tim Herald Want

friendsand will welcome of qual-
ity foods Mako
long bo
dinner will of feasts.

help White Food
gladly services and

few corners" economy without
quality

Each

Jumbo

Per

can
Halves

Quart
Whole,

U. No. lbs.
Idaho, Clean, Smooth

Mmcs.,R--

No. 2
Can

r "! 'T

S- -

3 No. 1 Cans
Blue & White, Crushor Sliced

9c

9c

5c

OUR. MARKETS

t , 1C
LONGHORN . CHEESE l!r ,,
PORK ROAST :'.,,.

PORK' SAUSAGE . . . .ST

WHIPPING CREAM...

llMMlW B i i iifci sBiil WnBiB B iiTsHMMMIBMIMM

BIG tiaCAi. DAILY HBRALD, .EVENING, NOVEMBER

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving

help

completeness Thanksgiving

29c
10c
19c

25c

10c

2lc
25c

15c

10c

ST. 15c

IvUAul

gPBINti. .TUESDAY

35c

19c

27c

29c

29c

17c

35c

19c

51c

14c

25c

25c

IN
dJuJuI1 ib..,...l

18c
15c
14c
15c

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
BANQUET HELD BY BUSY

BEE METHODIST CLASS

Girls Entertain With Lovely Dinner In An-
nual Social EventComplimenting

Mothers And Mrs. Zinn
Tlie annual Mothers-Daughte- rs Banquet of tho Busy

jec aunaayacnooi class oitne lirst MethodistChurchwas
given Monday eveningin the big dining room of the church
basementwhich was beautifully decoratedwith black and
orangefor the occasion.

Placeswere marked at the tables by glistening black
turjteya wiin rca neaasmade
and painted by the girls of
the class--

Mrs. W. T. Roberts and Miss
Rebecca Thomas, daughter of tho
teacher of the class, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, served the dinner.

Vclma Scott, classpresident,was
toastmlstrets. Bobby Gordon Rave
tho speech of welcome to which
Mrs. C. D. Herring made a re
sponse.

The following program was
rendered: a violin solo by Mrs, Ned
Kcaudrcan accompanied bv Miss
Roberta Gay: tillc by Mra Blekley
on "Walking Together"; duet by
Mr. and Mrs. H. Summerlln; trib-
ute to mothers bv Edith Dow Cor-dll- l;

violin duct by Ruth and Peg--
fjy Thomas, accompanied byMrs.
Reaudrcau; speech byMrs. R. B
Zlnn.

Mrs Thomas gave the farewell
lalk In which she reviewed tho
history of the class. Mrs W. G.
Bailey organized the class five
vcars ago and Mrs. Thomas fell
heir to It after herdeparture. This
Ii the fourth mother-daught- er ban
quet the class has given, the ban
quet always being held the week
before Thanksgiving.

The girls presented Mrs. Zinn
with a bouquet of flowers as a
token of lovo to ' the mother of
tho Methodist church In Big
Spring." The class also expressed
Its appreciation in being hoTiored
bv the nresenceof two grani'mo-ther-s,

Mrs. G. S. True, whose
granddaughter Ruth Lusk, is a
class member, and Mrs B H. Set
tles who lias a daughter and p

irand daughter on tho class roll.
ndith Dow Cordlll and Mary

The following members brought
motheri or relatives Bobby Gor-db- n.

Mrs Thcron Hicks; Ruth
ruck, Mrs J. B. Lusk and Mrs
G. S. True; Velma Scott, Mrs
Dora Scott; Doris Barrett, Mrs. J.
B. Barrett; La Verne Slma, Mrs. B,
I. Sims; Jo Ann Bennett and sls-e-r,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker; John Anna
Barbeo andMrs S. M. B"rbee;
Johnny Chanev and Mrs. J." R
Chancv; Mary Settles and Mfs. B
H. SetUes; .Tuanlta Slusscr, Mrs
T. Rlits'cr; Mildred Herring, Mrs.
C. D. Herring; Mildred Slo-n-e.

Mrs. JB. SloanoT IJdlth Dow Cor
dlll, Mrs O. D. Cordlll; Pauliie
Howlo, Mrs. H. F. Howie; Blanche
Lochr'dge, Mrs. C. P..Lpchrid"e.

Other visitors present were: Rev.
and Mrs C A. Blrkley. Mrs. Ned
Beauflreau,Jonnv Fav Felton, Ar-Ip-

Onnev.Frcdd'e Chanev,Mrs.
R B Zinn, Mr. and Mrs. Summer-
lln, Miss Roberta Gay.

LETTERS

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a llttlo airflow Chrysler

mat Is big enough to rido In and
don't forget my little brother,
wants a stream lino tricycle.

Billlo Pat Blalack

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little gun

brother.
Wo went a gig playhouse,

went 12 rooms In It nnd a
of dishes.

Love Joyce.
Dear Santa Claus:

wont Shetland pone
live to.

for my

we
saat

I a and

I went a electric stove' and pots
and pans.

Lovo Ann

Dear Santle:
I am a little boy 4 years and try

real hard to be a good little boy.
I want a big ball and a little gun
and 19 cents, apd don't forget my
little twin brothers, Roy and Ray,
They want a big ball and little
truck full of marbles.

Your HtUe friend,
Don Bruce Johnson.

P. 8.; Don't forget to bring me
some fruit and candles and to re-

membermy little brother R. J. and
two sisters, Ernestine and Eunice
Maurlne.

Thomas Clinkscnles
Cflchrales Birthday

Thomas Cllnkscales celebrated
his seventh birthday with a party
for a few of his friends recently,
After the gifts were unwrapped
and passed around to be viewed.
many gameswere enjoyed.Lavoyco
Short and Nathan Richardson won
contest prizes.

Cake, hot chocolate and suckers
were passedat the refreshment
hour to the following; Bob John-
son, Nathan Richardson. Richard
Potter, Dan Mayfield, Patsy Ruth
Kosson, aeneParks, Mary Francis
Phillips, Gloria Nail. Lavoyce
Short, Jfmmle Prultt, Roy and Ray
ucuiiian, James ana Jerry Man-cl- ll

and Bob Bode,

Sunday School Class
Has iJirllulay Parly

The Companion Sunday school
class of the East 4th Street Bap
tist church honored one of Its
members. Alma Rosa Smith, with
a. lovely handkerchief shower ro--

SocialsHeld
By Circles Of

1stMethodist
Members Meet For Study

Aml.Sewing In
Homes

The Circles of tho First Method
ist Church met at tho homesof tho
members Monday afternoon for a
social session and missionary
study.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. C. E
Shive, who was aided lrf entertain-
ing by Mrs. Fox Stripling and Mri.
Clem Iiaturi. Mrs. Kolancl gave

12.
devotional Act 3.2 and Romans

The following program was
given: Mrs. Blekley spoke on "Mis-
sionary Challengeof tho Rural Clr
cult"; Mrs. Carter on "Rural
Church and Its Changed Condi-
tion"; round table discussionof the
help of the local church could give
rural churches.

A delicious saladcoursewas ser
ved the following members: Mmes
G. E. Fleeman, Jake Bishop, J. C.
Waits, Sr, Ada Roland, C. C. Car
ter, D. C. Sadler,Bill Pcnn, Russell
Crancc, Horace Pcnn, Rev. and
Mrs C. A. Blekley.

All circles will meet together next
Monday at tho church for a Joint
businessscss'on. On the following
Monday this circle will meet at
Mrs. JakeBishops.

Clrclo No. 2
Mrs. J. B. Pickle Was hostess

to Circle No. 2. Others .hostesses
were: Mmes. H. F. Howie, Ben
Lovelace, N. M. McCleskey and G,
C. Graes. .

After tho members hadconcluded
study of the last chapter of their
study book, Mrs. Flewcllen made a
talk on "Missionary Challenge of
tho Rural Circuit."

Refreshmentsof pumpkin pic and
coffee were servedby the hostesses
to the following: Mmes. Arthur
Pickle, Miller Harris, C. T. Wat
son, G, B. Cunningham, Arthur
Woodall, H. F. Williamson, J. M.
Manuel, V. H. Flewcllen.

Excelsior
Mrs. Joe Faucett entertained tho

members of the Excelsior Circle at
her home. Mrs Jones gavo as the
devotional a talk on "Missionary
Challengeof the Rural Church Pro
jects."

The membersbegana quilt which
has already been sold and spent
most of tho afternoon sowing. Re.
freshments were served to: Mmes.
C. M. Watson, C. E. Talbot. Pete
Johnson,H. M. Rowe, Hayes Strip-
ling, Dave Duncan, W. E. Earnest
of Haskell, and S. P. Jones.,

Mrsv Watson will bo hostess on
Dec. 10th.

1

Explorer Plans
New Drive On

Northern Trail
MONTREAL, (UP)-Cha- rlcs C.

Bedaux, sportsman and explorer.
who failed In an attempt to blaze
a new trail through the Rocky
Mountains with a tractor expedition
last month, will undertake the trek
again, he saidIn an Interview here.

Bedaux led a party of 36, In
cluding three women, through 080
miles of unknown territory be
tween Fort St. John and Telegraph
Creek, B. C , discovereda new pass
In the mountains, but was forced
to turn back when ho had put 140
miles to go becauseof a run of
bad luck.

The expedition left five cater
pillar tractors behind. Two of
them wero smashed when they
fell over a cliff, and a third was
carried away by a turbulent river.

Bedaux blames the weather for
his failure. The rain, he said was
so heavy that tho expendltlonprac--,
Hpfillv vuna Hwnmiwil. Ttnffu hnrl 4i
bo built for the motor tractors in
order to cross flooded rivers,

Then CO of the 130 horses token
along-- by the expedition developed
hoof rot and had to bo shot The
remaining horses were unable to
carry the expeditions food and
equipment, so Bedaux turned back
rather than risk Uvea,

Bedaux said he would trv the
(rip again within two j ears.

"I'll go through tho next time,"
he said. "We have cut a six-fq-

trail of WO miles. It will be easier
then."

The three women members of
the party, Mrs. Bedaux. Mme.
Chlesa and a maid said they

the trip desplto tho rough
traveling and plan to accompany
Bedauxon his next attempt.

the home of Mrs. L. Q, Lowe,
A short business session was

held, after which refreshments of
cake and cocoawere served to the
following; Alma Rose Smith,
Amand Nelson, Ruth Banks, Aud
rey Mnooipson, uaurino Montgom-
ery. Lenoro Reddock, Amid Jen--
klw, Geraldiae McCteBdou and
MM. Lay.

cjtJy, la honor of her sUUwitk . Ilw .,

ThanksgivingIg
Auxiliary Theme

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church held a so--"
clal session Monday afternoon at
the parish houseto which were In-

vited friends of tho Auxiliary.
j.no program memo was Thanks-

giving, which was Introduced with
an Inspiring talk bv M. n. t.
Cardwell, Miss Lucille Rcajrantold
tho members of work Hon iw

26 oz.

811
Runnels

Bottle

Olive

Pineapple Juice
Libby's
No. 1 Can

2
lbs.

rioln

DATES

LETTUCE
5c

SPUDS
Sweet

Cheese

19c
OYSTERS

ART KERN
GROCERY & MARKET

37c

.. 10c

lb

25c

lb.

3c

Have you listened to the
featuring

Jack Benny nt 0 p. m.

ThesePrices Qood At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

419 Street
.Wednesday,Friday and

Saturday

Church of' England m)safonrf Sa
Nigeria, West Africa, where sta M

located.
Miss EIslo VlUls two en-

joyable piano selections. During;tho
tea hour, C, A, Bulot, accompanied
by Mrs. M. H. Bennett song several
solos.

Tea was servedby tho hostesses,
Mrs, John Clarke and Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld to tho following mem-
bers and visitors:

Mmes. J. B. Younsr, A. Taylor,
Tom Helton, B. F. Wills, Seth H.
Parsons, David Walt, O. T. Card--

i
Jb.

PUMPKIN
2 1-- 2

CELERY
Calif. Bleached
Large

Fruit Cake Mix

Dromedary

18c
Have tho program j.
Sunday?

ntNnmmmammmammmvmmMmmammmi.amwmmmBwmmwmmmm

'''ssssBBslssWtes&iV'WssSiC2vVVNt2,BsBsB
program

played

SAUSAGE Ib. 15C

Frankfurters, lb 15c
Wo Dress Them

lb. 15c Bakers 18c Fryers 20o

OYSTERS JKSUh. 41c

PORK & BEANS, Keg. Size, 2 cansISo

CHILI Con Came, Med. Cans, 2 for 25o

PINEAPPLE, 10c cans,.... 3 cans

Campbell's SOUPS. . .Your choice. . ,9u

PUMPKIN, Best No. 2 can lie
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 Reg. Cans 21c

GRAPEJUICE,Pt. Bottles
Lacto-Dextri- n. . Free.,.89c

EGGS, Guaranteed,Dozen 35o

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 Bars 14c

LUX & SOAPS, 2 for 15o

CELERY, LargeStalks . . 8c

APPLES, Winesap,Doz.

APPLES, Delicious, Doz. 24c

POTATOES, 10 lbs 18c

(t

Coffee;
Chase & Sanborn'

:.... 28c

No- -

Can

.lb- -

PORK
ROAST

lb.

14c

43c

ib.

SPKKEYS

FOLGER'S

S

F1VB
t.4

WC 11 9, fttsfe B. O. JonJ
qiiui'Qwwttst flkbi Phillips.
A. Bttfew, Hi & Vttw, M, H. B
nett. H. W lw,..VJWan'Nkli
Albt M. sbr; A. E. Usoi!
V. Van GHwbtfr Him Lucille Re
son, BhMi Willis and Ruth Burxd

Mi- - unit ltrr- - '31 A. Bods rtuf
cd Saturday night aftef'fll ,M ec

absence.They attended tho fl
tleth anniversary dinner' of .til
fnnrrlnir Of Mr. Bodo'B parSMiJ
Newldrk. Ohla, am! alsajvlslbl
n W'nfleld, Kahs.

3
for

PINEAPPLE
Llbby TWWta

CRACKERS
2 lb. Box
Saltine ..

No. 2 Cans
3 for ....,

PAGE

Phone
674

Crushed

17c

BEANS

GRAPEFRUIT
Seedless 0

for sCiJC

Fresh C'
lb DC

ROAST

12c lb.

you listened to featuring Jack Benny at 61 31.

r

asswyssjiiii

Main

CHICKENS

Hens

25o

Grade,

,10c

Psylia

LIFEBUOY

,23c

10c

TPwy, 'Jmsjmssv. gBtCOXIVsBssssBt

"sl aMyJ3aiJMMEmJiisslsssMKSstHUBbsllSvPSrTHvAJM!3p'ylWiAMWssjwjjjjy Xrjr iV
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TURKEYS No. 1

Wo Dress Them Lb- - X

Almonds Wahiuts Ftrn'm lb 25c
Brazil Nuts, lb. 19c rnrnmmfi

Mince Meat

COFFEE

32c
t lbs.

61c

PEACHES

TISSUES

CRANBERRIES

...

6
1

V

y

XVIkA

3 a

II

I

9ecPkc

"

i

,

'

'

IMIi

--.8
Post'sBran JerseyMam

Wheat .Me
All Bran ItaMa Bran.. .2 Hun. 23c

Scot
Rolls

23c

Waldorf
KoU

5c

Del Moate

Fisest
QuaHtr

Lb.

BEEF

aft
$1.02,

No.2V4vCM

ww5.

Ort

zL-- Vu

25c,

25c

BrJLLXilliJtX.

HENS

tjC

25c

FLOUR

mn

Rippled ,..,......,...,..

19c

PI3rfLfiS

28c

ibe
ORANGES,Texas,Dw . 19i

SweetPOTATOE B . . 3c

CABBAGE, Mt Grow, lb. 3c

GRAPEFRUITeedleM3ac

aiSaima

e:

&
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MarianGordon
JEASSE BOWMAX

'Chapter 48
MOHK MV8TEBY

r1lf. Hetmlln, pleaao," Marian
' aJ4 to the Oakmere ho(el opor-lr- N

"Mr. Hamlin checked out about
Mi .htritJg6," replied tho operat-.i- r.

."
,VDr(l lie leave a forwarding ad--

UreM' asked Marian, a note or
cojwtematlon 1n her voice.

"i'ra sorry, ho didn't," replied
the onerator.

Marian turned front tho tele
phone. What could-- eho do now?
what chance had oho of reachln-- j

STomlon, without Hamlin to confirm
her otorv? And tlmo was precious:

m shei realized with growing; anxiety
i Wvt It had novor been as precious
u. "x teiennnncn wamun." ne con
.iflded to Lon ns they drovo horrlc.
j'1 intend maklnjt an engosement
with him,.but. bo has left Ills note)
and i'd not lcavo a forwarding od'
dn'ss."

"Thanlt von for tolling me. re
turned Lon, "Sou u:em pretty low
about It, Did "clng him mean that
much lo youz

'Tos," MnTtaTT answered,"It did
Without him to help mo I can't do
What I had so hoped fo do. I'm
afraid It'wlll be too lato now, when
and If I can locate him.

"Lon' she turned to him Impul-

sively, "I'm so dreadfu'ly afraid
McSwaln will strike at you now, I
mean, within the next few hours.

y,' I'yo never asked anything of you
2 before, and now I'm (ro'nii to. ton
2 will you quit McSwaln, right
2 away?"
S "It may meana penitentiary sen"
zjpdcncc, Ian,' he answered.
jT T don't beliovo It, noffor a flr3t
2 offenso with restitution ard if you
S stay It may 'mean something for
'2 worse, Lon, won't you do this for

3 niy
SJ Lon's answer surprised Marian
ft Eaperns shewai to havo him free
A ,of the East Brazos High School
M bulldln.T and what It had como to
foj represent to her, she wasn't pre--1

pared for his ready.consent.
tl4 "I'll quit tomorrow night, Ian,"

i he promised, "if you'll promise to
S sav nothing more about to tonight."

J Marian said nothing more,
ijl Neither slept well and when Lon
tiff started away In the morning he
wj seenedloath to go. After breakfast
M they sat before the fire, neither

qu talking, lion put his arms about
di. her, as If he wore convincedhe was
dfl facing a long separation from her.
jS "I wish I could go with you,

Lon." she Bald In reply to his re-
quest that shedrive In to town and
stay with Anne that day, "but I'ra

Aa yon get out jour, Fall and
iVInte: clonics have tnem
cleaned by the modern
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Cleaners Ilatters
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afraid If I leave the houseHamlin
micht telephone."

"Wouldn't he know enough to
call, the Steelcs?" he aJcd, and
nho' noticed tho jealous note ,had
entirely disappeared from his
voice. .

Tm afraid not"
"And this Information you'ro

after Is so Important to you?" he
continued.

"Yes."
. "Tou don't feel you can tell me?"
he persisted.
" "I'll tell you tonight, after
vou'vo quit McSwaln," sho prom
Iscd.

But sho didn't tell him that
night, simply becausesho didn't see
him. ' ,

That ifay, tho longestMarian had
ever experienced, crawled along
monlcnt by moment. May Wakl
telcohoned carlv to say that the
head of Wakl had many pains nnd
would sho mind If they stayed at
homo?

Marian cagcrlv assuredher that
alio wnritod Wakl to take the best
caro possible of himself. As sho
hed confided to- - Lon tho previous
nlnht. "if Wakl bad been killed I
would have felt liko his murderer."

She was afraid to work in the
gaulen for fear tho telephone
would ring and stop before she
reached It: afraid to telephone
Anne, or anyone whom she dared
to talk with, for fear Hamlin, or
John King might be trying to reach
her.

And then, to ton It all, was the
Gradually growing conviction that
McSwaln Was planning some way
of keening her from reaching Hon-
don with tho Information if she
cot It. Sho wondered If ho had
reached Hamlin, then decided ho
hadn't for tho operator had said ho
had "checked out." Perhaps he had
censed the seriousnessof tho situ
ation nnddecidedto hide out where
McSwaln couldn't reach him,
though that wasn't tho wav she
would havo thought he would act

"I'll drive In to seo King In tho
morning." sho decided. "Lon won't
be working and he can.go with me.
PerhapsJiow he'll ljste'n to mv

mo and to-

gether wo catittork for hl3

Somewhatsatisfied, she curledup
on tho dvan with a book. She
would rend a page or two, then
Btop to think, "tomorrow wo can
start over again, Lon and I," or,
It would be nice to drive back

to Cleveland, for the winter."
The dav passedslowly, she gave

up trvlne to read and tried to write
letters, but she couldn't write of
what was on her mind and nothing
else seemed Important.

She. had dlhner preparations
under way carlv In the afternoon,
then sat watching the clock an-
xiously. Five, and then flvc-thlrt-

Lon stoppedwoik at five-thirt- Ho
might bo a little late tonight, quit-

ting. She wonderedIf McSwaln was
still In town after what ho had
learnedJhe previous night, and
whether tie-h- ad appeared at tho
building.

At five-thirt- y the telephonerang
nnd sho flew to nnswor It. "Ian,"
enmo Lon's voice, "I'm going to be
nuitu late. Will jou promise mo to
lock all the doors andwindows and
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A Chicago coroner'sJury returned
a verdict of manstauchter In the
death of Luclllo Nolan, night club
iiostess who plunged 17 Gtorles to
ier death, and recommended that
Prank "Broadway Jones" Lawrence,
(above) bo held for the grant!
lurv f AA"l9t, Dia. PUm

pull the blinds?"
"They're already fixed," sho an

swered. "You know it grows dark
so early theip days. Lon, can you
tell me why you re going to be
Into?"

Not over tho telephone, dear,
but don't worry, I'll bo all right

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

cM5rtriN
THE ACT

It ww probably be ulna tn b
lore x arrivo mere, it u laer,
don't let It bothr you."

"Lon,,did you do whatyou prom
ised;" he asked,eagerly ns though
tho answer would stifle her fears.

"Yes."
"How d'ld they tako ft?"" .

"I don't know, yet," he'ariswor--
ed. "Well 'honey, be n good girl
Until I, coma homo. I with there
was sbmeone around thereyou
could call to corns In and stay
with you." -

"I'll be all right Lon, be care
ful, yourself." " - '

Sho barely tastedherdinner, tried
to talk to Ifcro, who" seemed,rest-
less and uneasy, but found her
voice soundedhollow In ths lonely
houte. Soon Anno and the doctor
would. Hvo out thero. But no, not
until Lon could build a house, for
them. Sho turned on tho radio, tho
musl6 Intensified, her nervousness,
with the blatant music going on
she felt she could not listen to
tho night noises outside tho house.

Sho .built up the hearth tiro and
sat shivering with nervousnessbe--
foro it. Had hours ovor moved as
slowly before? Would nlno or ten
nover arrive? If sho cvor closed
her arms about Lon again sho was
iuro sho would never let him go
Sho wondered If other women folt
this fierce protcctlveness for their
men? Did little May Wakl?

Klgnt-thlrt- Shobegarrthinking
of tho Wakls, of tho little man's
lovo of his car. He was like a child
with a treasured tov which couldn't
bo replaced byeven a finer cne.

Sho thought of her conversation
with Lon. His understanding when
ho had said he would attempt to
assembleparts of tho old car.

Nine o'clock what was It ho had
raid about buying him a now one?
Sho tried to recall hli words . .
something about buying him a
brand new one If It wasn't that he
didn't want It. . . . Marian sat up
on the divan, alert Why hadn't
she realized what he was saying
the previous night? He had said
"If It didn't mean leaving you
without available cash."

What had ho meant by that?
Was he planning to go away?

The shrill bell or the telephone
checked her questioning and she
started to answer.

"Red Pepper?" came tho famil-
iar voice of tho District Attorney,
across tho wire.

"What la It?" she cried In alarm,
"Is Is Lon?"

"He's all right," her friend has--
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7 DOGGONE VTl THIS TVflMG
TRWUN6 ME

DY "DETECTWE
QOiMCi FA tTs

I TO OH --S
M I

For

For

UttituX to nnr Vmc. "nertoettv Mfa.
We were just worfjed about ytju.
lan, are you sura you navo every
thing locked tight, around the
houseT And' have you a gun
handy?"

(To. be continued)' -
Women

PockOrphanBox
Members of Presbyterian

Auxiliary, met at the
church Monday afternoon for a

business,session. . ,
Reports were madeV The mcn-ber- s

decidedtq pack box for the
Orphans' Homo on tho next
day.
' Presentwere: T. Cur- -
rle,.G. A. Lee, Bell, Allison, J. B.
Littler, J. Y. Bobb, C. W. Cunning

It. T. Plncr, R. V. Mlddletdn,
W. C. Barnett, E. L. Barrlck and
John C, Thorns,

1

Flva years from sowing tlmo are
required to get a stand of

sultablo for grazing the
Hvo stock belts of tho'southernAp
palachians. '

e

A carpet tack was successfully
removed from the lung of

Robert Jackson of Syracuse,N.
Y.

Approximately 100,000 school chil
dren In 40 Kansas towns entered
an accident prevention contest
sponsored by tho Kansas safety
council.

Tho a Japanesomusical In-

strument, has 13 silk strings and a
rango of two a half octaves.

for
CHRISTMAS
New Low Trices On

COMMUNITY PLATE
TUDOR PLATE

as low as $12.50 for n
let Wo also carry 1817 Rogers,
Wm. Rogers and Son, and Reed
& Barton plate.

OmarPitman
Jcnclry & Gift' Shop

114 E. Third
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate.$l for B linomlriinnlm; 3c per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c? 'per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Be per line.
.Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

fjo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanco or after first inser-
tion.

, Telephone 7g8 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

I Lost unci Pound
LOST Two ladles' rings, Novum'

bur? near Settles hotel. Large
soutaire surrounded by blade

" onyx band. .Bmallcr solitaire s;t
In clustpr diamondsand saphlres
Liberal reward. Address i E
Jones, 121 8. RossmoroAve., Los
Angeics, -

STRAYED 0 head of sheep;
marked with "W ": hold and no
tify L. Griffith, Box 145, Route 1,

nig spring, Texns.
BusinessServices 8

NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;
Meets and solesji; otner prices
In proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107
East 2nd St.

SEE Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd
for used furniture; also for up--
holsterlng nnd repairing and re--

. finishing. Phone 484.

9 Woman'sColumn
Thanksgiving special: S3 oil waves

51: 4 oil permanent sz; sham
poo and set 35c; eyebrow and
lash aye 23c: manicure 33c. ion
tor Beauty Shoppe.202 Main.

NANETTE Beauty Shop, Thanks
, clvlnc & Xmas Specials. Cro--

.qulgnolc wave $1; or 2 together
$LD0; on pcrmanents ji.itt to n;
Mar-O-O- ll shampoo & set SOc.
Shampoo s'et & dry 40c; bronie
henna nock 50c: brow & lash dye
25c; eyebrow arch 20c. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

MEN wanted; Bell shirts; no.cxper--
lenco necessary; free samples
commission in advance; free ties
with Bhirts. Carroll Mills. 875--

Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y,

FINANCIAL

15 Dus. Opportunities 15

INCOME property; H-- &
houses; double garage & garage
apartment; income too niontr.
Box 1263. city.

FOR SALE

20 M.'sical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may. ha'vp Ini your vicinity In n
few days nj splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tono mahogany.Terms If desired
Address at once. BROOK MAYS
& CO.i TheRellable Piano Housr,
Dqillas. Texas.

Livestock 22
BOY'S paint pony. Harry Blom-chleld- .

Phono 1181. .

? .'Miscellaneous 2G

GASOLINE engine operated wash-
ing machine. Call Wagner nt
phono 1010 after C p. m.

FOR RENT

8? Apartments 32
CNE-roo- furnished apartment:
' hills paid. 411 West 8th St.
ONE-- and furnished apart'

merits. See Mrs. Schubert at 211
North Gregg St.

APARTMENT 111 Crawford Hotel.
83 Lt. Housekeeping 83

CLOSE In: two light housekeeping
rooms; $16 month; all bills paid.
Apply 502'Lancaster St.

83 Rcdrooms 31

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
nil modern conveniences;adjoin
ing bath. Call 1100-- J after 0 p. in
or 703 Runnels St.

su Houses SG

FURNISHED house at 1000 Elev-
enth PlacV). Call 173 or 373.

REAL ESTATE

51 For Exchange 51

TRADE home III Lubbock, Canyon
nr Amarlllo for one In Big
Spring of about- name value. Sec
Farrls Bass, 1100 Main or R.

Lester Fisher Bldg.

1(5 Houses For Sale 4G

.THE house on lot at 300
S. Gregg; It will be sold or mov- -
e--.l to another location: bids, will
ho considered by L. F. McKay.
,702 S. Gregg.

AUTOMOTIVE

'3 Used Cars To Sell 53
"J3 Chev. coupe; rumble seat! good

tires. Also registered trained
Pointer bird dog for sale. Sco
Wagner at Barrow Furniture Co.

VP.ACTICALLY new 1031 DeLuxe
Plymouth coach; equipped with
radio, seat covers and license, A
bargain, with attractive terms.
Apply Apt. 12. Pixie Camp.

' EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St.

Forward
(Continued DYotri Page1)

Movement Into Immcdlato oper-
ation. General outlines were being
mado mora specific and officials
of - the organisation said that no
tlmo would.be lost in thorough at-
tempting to realize tho utmost from
the budget.

A number of those present com'
pllmentcd Miller for his work In
shaping up and keeping the cam
paign going. Ho left Tuesdaynoon
for Fort Worth.

t

Thanksgiving
(Contjniiprt from Pana I)

Reed.L. S. McDowell, Steve Baker,
V. H. Flewcllcn. Russell Crance
Harry Stalcup, Horace Penn, Vlr
gll Smith, W. R. Mann of Midland;
Misses Sarah McClendon, Jessl
Morgan, Eula Mlngus, Stella Shu
bert, Reta Dcbenport, Catherlno
Young, Pauline Melton.

Altos: Mmes. Leon Moffctt,
George Gentry, R. C. Utley, B. C.
Mosor, Bill Edwards, Robert Plner.
W. R. Smith; Misses Evelyn La
Lonije, Jeannette Barnett and
Ruby Bell. i

Tenors: Messrs. R. C. Utley.
Steve Baker, Russell Crance,H. F.
Williamson, Horace Penn, E. B.
Bethel).

Basses: Messrs.J. C. Douglass,
Jr., James Stiff, C. M. Shaw, Seth
H. Parsons, Leon Moffett, Howard
Whitehead. ..Virgil Smith, John
Vnstlne, Melvln Lcgge, B. T. Card--

well, F. W. Scott, W. R. Mann of
Midland .

Miss Helen Duley of St. Thorn
as' Church, will be the accom
pan1st.

CATHOLIC
A special Thanksgiving service

at St. Thomas' Catholic church will
Be held Thursday morning at 8:30
o clock, Rev. Theo Francis,- an
nounccd Tuesday afternoon.

EPISCOPAL
St. Mary's Episcopal church will

observe Thanksgiving Day with u
morning prayer service to bo con
ducted by a member of tho lay
reader staff at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. Special Thanksgiving
prayers will be said. The members
of St. Marys especially Invite ev
eryono to attend.

Whirligig
ICONTINOED KBOU MUJX I I

the Big Four some vigorous com-
petition. Jobbers and retailers nat-
urally would benefit by greater
volume of business.

As for the workers, Ornburn has
figures to show that when you and
I put down 25 cents for two packs
of the popular brands, only 2 per
cent .of that quarter represents
wac.es paid to labor. The bulk of
It Is profits, dividends and adver-
tising.

If the labor leader linesup the
united front ho expectsho figures
the Big Four will be more nmen-nbl-o

to reason about the long-d- e

layed code.

1938
Any picture of the Republican

party's woes is Incomplete unless
the ominous storm clouds of 1033

are painted in with a bold stroke.
When tho G. O. P. gets Its next

crack at a come-bac-k two years
henco32 membersof the U. S. sen-
ate will bo up for Nino--
teen nre Democrats and 13 are
Republicans.

And why shoulcln t tno Roose
velt boys bo chipper? Of tho 10

Democrats 11 hall from tho
solid south from whence na

Republican Is ever apt to como to
the senate; 6 are from ' states
which now have 2 Democratic sen
ators and- a Democratic governor,
and 2 havo the benefit of Dem-
ocratic governors during the next
two years.

w

Of the 13 Republicans who como
up In tho presidential year, Borah
of Idaho, Carey of Wyoming, Dick-

inson of Iqwa, and Mctcalfo of
Rhode Island must work 'in the
Interim against a Democratic sen-

atorial colleague and n Democrati-
c, governor. Norrls of Nebraska
would bo In tho samo boat except
that the New Deal long ago em.
braced him and vice versa,

Barbour of New Jersey, capper
of Kansas, and Keyes of New
Hampshire saw their states elect
a Democratic senator In ono of tho
last two elections. Oregon and
Maine,-- where McNary and White
must face tho voters, now havo
Democratic governors. Minnesota
has gone definitely former-labo- r In
the (ace of Schall, Only Couzens
of Michigan, ana Hastings ot Del-
aware will have the benefit of a
statewide Republican organization
In power.

In brief, (he Republican will be
physically unableto upset the Dem-

ocratic senatorial majority until
1038, when 27 Democrats only a of
whom are from tn solid south)

must risk their togas as against
0 Republicans;

Laftstanta
This vald of iean of ours-mu-

contain at least a. few folks who
don't needfinancial assistanceand
who won't even lift, a haml to got
some money that. Is theirs for tho
asking.

RFC figures show between$60,- -

000,000 and $60,000,000 Is nvallablo
all over tho country to liquidate
accounts In closed banks but tho
depositorshaven't shown up to get
lt. In Detroit olono thero Is $17,000,
000 going begging whllo Cleveland
Is holding $4,000,000.

Over 100.000 World War veterans
havo never gono to the troublo of
applying for nn adjusted service
certificate bonusto .you payable in
wis unlesscongressgets big-hea-rt

ed at the coming sessionand makes
It Immediate. 'After Jan. 2, 1930 no

man will bo abla to make
application so do your Christmas
shopping earlyIf you'ro among the
100,000 ahd have had a change of
heart about taking money from
Undo Sam.

Sma-rt-
Texas politicians, and thero are

many of thorn riding high in tho
New Deal saddle, have started
pulling all available wires to got
tho 1933 Democratic NationalCon-
vention for Dallas.

Tho Idea- - Is that In 1933 Texas
celebratesher Centennialand plans
are afoot for a show that will at
tract visitors from all over tho na
tion.

Houston entertained tho Demo-
crats In 1928 so lt would appear
offhand the chances are against
Texas getting the party round-u-p

so soon again. But the wily Tex-an- s
are reminding one and all that

the '30 meet figures to producoonly
a renomlnatlon of
President .Roosevelt. So why not
help make tho Texas Centennlid
just that much bigger and bettcr7

Swallow
Taklnlg a cuo from Rcpubl'can

Senator Vnndenberg, of Mich.,
Charlie Mlchelson, boss publicist
for the Democrats, approached
Bill Murphy, chief press agent for
tho American Liberty League, the
other day.

"Bill," said Charlie, "don't you
think thero should be a coalition
of tho National Democratic treas
ury nnd the Liberty Leaguo treas
ury?"

"You mean, corrected Murphy,
"a coalition of our money and your
deficit."

Notes
Five thousandbills are to go Into

tho congress hopper on the first
day. . A move Is on foot to separate
fair trade and labor legislation In
framing the new NRA. . The silver
bloc shows signs of splitting.
Shift from direct relief to produc-
tive work foreshadowsbig power
undertakings. . Not "obsolescence
but of machinery
will shano tho prevailing polfcv
Like getting a new car before the

fold .one Is a werclc . -

NF.W YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Gold
Those rumors you hear that we

nre cooperating to help France and
her monetary allies stiy on gold
are strictly prunc-.lulc-e. Much has
bicn made of the Federal reserves
525,000,000 "loan" to Belgium ns
evidence to this effect. Actually It
was a purely routlno transaction,
Wo merely did Belgium the favor

by no meansuncommon of pay
ing her for a gold shipment before
the metal was iccelvcd here.

The relaxation of foreign ex
change restrictions Is also cited
as proof that we're giving the gold
bloc a helping hand. Tho move is
supposed to havo "eased-- the ten-
sion." What lt really did ;as to
facilitate the fight of capital from
European countries whoso mone
tary situation Is precarious.French,
Dutch and Belgian capitalists have
an addedIncentive to sendfunds to
the United States in tho knowledge
that thev can get them out again
at will without going through a
lot of red tape. Observers remark
that this factor helps ' tho gold
bloc's avowed alms the same way
a lobster dinner helps a caso of
dyspepsia.

New York experts believe our
strategy in the event that France
abandonsgold will bo to renew an
embargo on tho metal ourselves.
Kinanclnl sourceswith good Wash
ington contacts arcadvocating this
courseas tho best way to maintain.
a free hand for stabilizationnego-
tiation negotatlons with England

which would then become a mat
ter of urgent Imnortance.

Militant
Father Coughlln's new organiza

tion the National Union for Social
Justice had New York conserva-
tives badly worried on three
counts.

Bunkers fear ho fs going to con
centrate on a government central
bank as his main objective. Such
a political pressure group es he
contemplates would be n, danger,
ously powerful ally for tho forces
of the committee for the nation
and Senator Owen's Sound Money
league, The Radio Priest's renew-
ed friendliness with Senator Thom
as also breedsalarm about the fu
ture or the dollar, insiders under-
stand he will looso all his thunders
nn hfhalt of far more drastics In-

flation.
Industrial leaders are mighty

disturbed by some of the labor
plans In his platform. From their
angle his advocacy of an annual
wage and even worse his demand
that labor must have a voice In
management convert inese miner-
to academic theories Into active
threats.

New York Isn't disposed to Un
derrate Father Coughlln as a po-

tential disturber of the peace be
tween government and business.
Conservative .leaders who aren't
given to alarmist fancies figure
be will probably be ablu to recruit
at least a million militant follow-- ,

ers. That" much additional weight
on the radical side ot the scale
rolgliti easily disrupt )j? political

balance' theyare working so hard
to Achieve, '

'. !

Quotas -
The Coughllh menacehas streng-

thened sentiment among Industrial
chiefs' for further concessions to
aid reemployment' short of the
mandatory wecR, Tho Idea
of reemployment quotas-- for var
ious Industries' Is gaining favor
and you may be surprised by tho
lack of reslstanco If tho govern
ment decidesto set such quotas na
a part of Its campaign

Manic
New York observers toko their

hata off to Francis Diddle new
head of the .National Labor Rcla
lions Board. It took him only a
few days to convince tho Depart'
ment of Justice that Us case
against Hondo engineering for vio
lation of tho Labor Boards decls
Ion on majority rule Is strong
enough to warrant prosecution
Blddle's predecessor Llovd Gorrl-
son had tried unsuccessfully for
months to get Mr, Cummlngs' de
partment to seo lt that way.

Conse'rvatlves haven't yet dis
coveredwhat magic Blddlo employ-
ed to obtain this result but he has
them uneasy.They hadn't exnected
a showdown In court ,on Houdo's
dlfnnco for a long time nnd mcan-whll- o

had planned to continue Ig
noring Labor Board cdlnts on the
premise that nobody was going- to
call their bluff. If the courts up-

hold tho Board's authorltv thev
can't pretend any longer that It
doesn't exist nnd their lawyers
may not find It bo stmplo to start
another detour. It's bad news for
company unions if tho Houdo rul
ing can bo n"rp to stick.

Refunding .
Successof Standard Oil or New

Jersey nnd Consolidated Gas of
Ealtimoro In floating security
Issues"to a small group of private
Investors had caused other largo
corporations to consider follow-
ing their example. Socony vacuum
has a $37,000,000 lssuo of callable
debentures lt woald like to refund
arid lt may decldo to use thi"3

technique. Investment bankers
wouldn't care for that at all.

Insiders understahd that New
York Central would like to get rid
of lis $70,000,000 In bank loanstho
same way. But the railroad
wouldn't find It so easy to stir
enthusiasm among Investing In-

stitutions.

Trumped
Wall Street wiseacres tnougnt

they had discovereda lovely joker
In the Securities Act. The Secur-
ity nnd Exchange commission's
ruling that an lssuo purchased by
less than 25 Investors doesn't have
to be registered gave the clue.
What could be sweeter than to
havo on offering bought by 25

participants Each of which would
then redistribute Its share to 25

other buyers nnd so on until ll

distribution was accomplished.
But the commission caught on

and trumne'd the joker before It
was ever played by declaring that
any rcsalo must be registered, just
another brilliant Idea gone wrong.

Sidelights
A lot or smart boys navo Dougnt.

Canadian Pacific in the last year
nnd a half as a hedge against In
flation. . Their guesswasn't so good

tho stock Is near its 1931 low..
Add valient recruits for the ster-
ling block: Persia, Afghanistan
and Abyssinia.. What a help
they'll bo to London!

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

Using Leftovers
From Thursday's

Turkey Dinner
Breakfast

Grapefruit Juice
Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal

Cream
Prench Toast Syrup

Coffee
Luncheon

Corn Soup Crackers
Fruit Cookies Grapes

Tea
'Dinner i

Escalloned Chicken and Rice
Sliced Buttered Beets

Bread" Butter
Cranberry andCelery Salad
Pumpkin Pie Coffee

The grapofrult Juice was left
over from grapefruit .salad. To In-

crease the' amount, grape Juice or
orango Juice can bo added.

French toast can be mado from
leftover slices of bread. It la dipped
in a batter and browned In small
amount of fat.

Corn soup can be made from tho
leftover corn served at tho dinner.

Fruit cookiesyvero left over from
the supper menu.

Tho grapes wero taxen irom me
table fruit centerpiece.,

Tha salad for dinner was made
of leftover cranberry Jelly cut Into

2 Inch pieces nnd blended with
diced celery.' These,nre served on
lettuco and topped with salad
dressing.

Of course there shouldbe left-
over pumpkin 'plo to be served the
dny following Thanksgiving.

Kscnlloped Chicken And Rice
lOthcr'Fowl Can Be Used

1 cup diced cooked chicken, J cup
boiled rice, 2 tablespoonschopped
onions, 2 tbsps. choppedcctl-ry-, 1
tbsp, chopped plmlcntos, 2--3 cup
milk or gravy, 4 tsp salt, 4 tsp,.
paprika, 2 cup..leftover stuffing
or crumbs.

Mix all ingredients excepting
stuffing. Pour Into buttered baking
tllsh and cover with stuffing. Bak.e
15 minutes In moderate oven.

Menu For Four
Egg Plant Saute

Creamed Veal
Buttered Turnips

Bread Peach Jam
Celery

Sour Creasji Date Pudding
Lemon Sauce

Coffee

JEffr punt sut- -

1 egg plant, 3 tbsps.
'

salt, t egg
yolks, 1 cup crumbs, tboya. .

"r

4 Up mH, ,1- -4 tsp,,celery salt, 1A
itp, onron salt.

Cut cert nlant Into cross-
way slices. Discord rind. Sprinkle
slices with salt and arrange on
top slice such as a heavy plate.
top a lice such as a heavy plate,
Let stand 1 hour, rinse well and
dip In crumbs, then In egg yolks
and again Into crumbs. Sprinkle
With salt, celery and onion salt
Heat fat in frying pan. Add and
quickly brown both ' sides. Cover,
lower fire and cook about 10 min-
utes. Arrange slices vlth edges
overlapping on small serving plat
ter. Fill ccnlor with creamed,veal.

Creamed Veal
4 tbsps. butter, 4 tbsps. flour,

1 3 cups milk, 2 tsp salt, l'l
tsp. paprika, 1 cup .diced cooked
veal, 1 hard cooked' egg, died, 1

tbsp. chopped parsley, 2 tbsps.
choppedplmlcntos.

Melt butter nnd add flour; when
blended addmilk and cook until
thick, creamy sauco forms. Stir
constantly, add rest of Ingredients
and cook 2 minutes.

Sour Crenin Date Pudding
4 cup fat, 3 cup Imperial

sugar, 2--3 cup sour cream, 1 tsp.
vanilla, 4 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. cinna-
mon, 2 tsp cloves, 2 tsp. nutmeg,
1 egg, 2 cups flour, 3 cup chopped
dates. 2 cup broken nuts, 1 tsp.
soda.

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest of
Ingredients and ' beat 2 minutes.
Pour Into shallow pan lined with
waxed paper. Balto 25 minutes.--

Chicken On Ham
8 slices bakedham, 3 tbsps but

ter, 4 tbsps. flour, 2 cups milk, 1
cup diced cooked chicken, 2 cup
browned mushrooms,2 tbsps.' chop-
ped celery, 1 tbsp". choppedpar's'cy,
1 tbsp, chopped plmlcntos, 2 tsp.
salt, 4 tsp. paprika.

Melt butter, add flour. Blend well
and add milk and cook until
creamy sauco forms. Stir constant
ly. Add chicken, mushrooms and
seasonings.Cook 3 minutes. Serve
on ham arranged on serving plates.

Aspnrngtls On Toan
8 rounds butteredtoast, 32 spears

cooked asparagus, 3 tbsps. butter,
3 tsp salt.
Arrange toast on plates and top

with rest of Imredlonts.
Puritan Fruit Cnke

3 cup butter, 1 cups dark
brown Imperial sugar,3 eggs, 1 cup
eour milk, 1 tsp. vanilla, 2 tsps.
cinnamon, 1 tsp. cloves, 1 tsp. nut-
meg, 4 tsp. salt, 1 cup chopped
raisins, 1 cup chopped prunes, 3

cup chopped citron, 3 cup chop
ped cnndled orange peel, 2 cup
pecans, 3 2 cups flour, 1 tsp.
soda.

Cream butter nnd sugar. Add
rest of ingredients. Mix well. Pour
Into. 2 loaf pans lined with waxed
papers. Bake 1 3 hours In' slow
oven.

Club Commltteo Refreshments
Cinnamon Toast Tea

Lemon Quarters
Sponge Cake Candled Ginger

Cooler days make entertaining n
pleasure.Why not set asldoono day
ot eachweek as guest day, and In-

vite ono or two friends to dinner?
If entertaining Is to bo the real

pleasure that It should, ihe. jneal
must be easily prepared, easily
served," nnd one which Jteepswith
in tho budget, too.

The meat dish, since lt forms the

THE
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he will
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and
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main dish of the meal, mutt be
chosenwith special'care, A roast
Is always a good choice, but be
sura to use every precaution to
make It easily carved, Ipstead of
leaving the bones In a shoulder of
lamb arid so making lt. difficult to
carve, have It boned at tho mar-
ket, and stuff tho cavlety with
your favorlto dressing.Then, It can
bo sliced down tiirougn. ana an
the difficult Intricacies of carving
are eliminated.

Meat Loaf n Good Cliolco
A meat loat Is delicious for the

Informal dinner, and .It Is so easily
sliced nnd served. If you want a
very special meat loaf, balto It In
a ring mold. 'Then fjlo thol center
with rlcod' or creamed potatoes,
decoratewlUi parsley)and yoii havo
not only a good, but a g

dish. !

A two-ton- o meat loaf Ma very
.special way of preparing the pop-

ular loaf, j .

Ttvo-Ton- o Meat Loaf
1 pound ground foal, 1' pound

ground ham, 1 cup bread crumbs,
2 eggs, slightly beaten, 1 nlmlento,
chonped,2 onions, chonncd,o slices
bacon, satt nnd pepper.

Combine the veal and half thn
other Ingredients, the brcn'l
crumbs, plmlenlo, onion, egg and
seastlnlnir. Reoarntely combine the
other half of the Ingredlenls with
the ground ham. Linn a loaf pan
with bacon, pack In the ham mix-
ture, and press It Into a lovrl
maBS. On top of It pack tho veal
mlxtwro aid over nil placo tho re-

maining strips of bacon.Bait In a
moderate oven (350 degreesF) for
about one nnd n half hours.

A tnpAt lnnf Is still easier tn
serve if lt Is baked In Individual
muffin tins or custard cups. These
Individual loaves mav bo turned
out onto n largo plftter, and gar-
nishedwith tomato slices and pars-
ley.

Individual Swiss Steak
Swiss steak Is always a good

choice for tho Informal guest dln- -

Tho steak may bo cut Into
individual portions before cookln--
In order to facilitate serving at tne
table.

Beef Birds
Individual beef or veal birds,

cooked In the same manner as
Swiss scak, are wcll-llkc- d and eas
ily served. For these, havo round
stenk cut thin In pieces as ncarlv
3 Inches square as' possible. Pile

top of each a tablespoon of
savory dressing or 2 small partial-
is cooked carrots. Roll and tlo IntV
shape. Brown In hot lard, add n
small quantity of water, cover and
let simmer slowly until done, about
ono hour.

Bob Wood, Pioneer
Rancher,Dies At
Portales,New Mex.

Frank and Charley Powell left
here Tuesdaymorning for Portales,
New Mexico, upon learning pt tho
death of Bob Wood, a brother-in- -

law.
Wood, of Mr. and Mrs.

Can Powell, pioneer resident of
this, county. Is.one of tho outstand-
ing ranchem' of J ?v Mexico. He
went to that country about 50 years
ago In n "covered wagon pulled by
a couple broom tall ponies'. and de--

gold or sliver miner does much

the advertisements this

it tj ,- -

velopedholdings of several steftesis
of the bert ranchhi lnd m the
state.

He succumbedto a lirntt attack,
' '

Large Attendance
ForecastFor Ritz

Charity Showing
Indications point to n large at

tendance at .the R&R Rltz benefit
show for charity Thanksgiving
morning, beginningpromptly nt 10
o'clock, with the showing of "Har
old Teen." Admission to the show
can be gained by presentation of
somo parcel of food at the theater
entrance. All food articles will In
turn be given to tho Red Cross
and Boy Scouts for distribution to
the needy In Big Spring and Ho
ward county.

Tho show Is an annual affair
with tho Rltz management,who nre
endeavoring to provldo In some
measuro for tha needy.

t

Van Pool Orchestra
ToBeHerePriday

Marshall Van Pool nnd his na
tionally-fame- d orchestra are com-
ing to Big Spring Friday evening,
Nov. 30, to play for a dance nt
tho Scttlca ballroom. Tho dance
will be on tho occasion oftho an-
nual Thanksgivingevent at tho Set
tles, nnd dance-goe-rs In tho city
are assuredof ono of tho best dnace
bands In the county to play for tho
affair.

i

PioneerRanchman
Of Plains Dead

LUBBOCK W. E. Hnlsell. 81.
early day south plains ranch own-
er, who died Saturday at his home
Tn Santa Monica, Calif., will be
burled at Vlnita, Okla. Rites will
be said Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. Hnlsell bought the famous
Mashcd-- ranch in Lamb county
in 1901 from the old capltol syndi
cate.

Reared at Decatur, ho worked
for the late Dan Waggoner, Fort
worth capitalist, and later bought
a herd of his own. He ranched
in Hack and WIso counties and in
the 1880's went to Oklahoma.

t
CensusBureau

ShowSsggfeBales
GinnedXn Howard

rno department or commerce
bureau of census,reporting for tho
period ending November 28, showi
that therewere 8692 balesc cotton
ginned In Howard county from the
crop ot 1934 prior to November 14,
1934, as compared with 7,297 bales
ginned to November 14. 1933. crop
of 1933. J, H. Fryar. special agent.
mado tms report Tuesday.

9

TROOP S TO MEET

Troop No. 5. Eoy Scouts, will
meetT p. 'tn. today Instead-o- 6h
Thursday duo to' the Thanksgiving
holidays. The troop will meet as
usual In the basement-o- tho First
Baptist Church, i . i
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DamagesAirt

It. 8. Fletcher m In the clt
Jail Tuesday , officers Invest'
eated a crash which mdlv trntUi

car'belonjrlnB.iiovBgbbyiNun
Monaay at. iu p, m. ir--

Fletcher told officers' he' w
driving a truck.whlh esntcd tut
Ing which' snagged on theNun
car. E. W. Newsorrie had' borrow
ed tile car to go to 906 Greggwhcr
lt was narked.

Tubing on tho truck'extendedox
er tho side boartlrt, said sideswipe
the car, ramming the metal plplni
completely through the' car Th
Impact of the crash-- Jerked a side
board- off tho- truck- - and llltcrc
junk for some distance down lb
street..

Officer L. A. Coffev found E"lfl
cher unloading tha truck at a- junll
yard on west Third streetsoon an
terwards. Fletchersaid hebccVml
frightened when he heard thl
crash nndwas,afraidxto stop;

INAUGURAL BALL TO
BE STAGED JAPfe'l.'

AUSTIN WJAuAiln'H nfflrfa
welcomb to the Incoming admlnt.
tratlon, lta governor's Iriaugurs
ball and reception, will be stage-
Jan. is with four dances.

A citizens committee1 clannln
tha event to honor on the nlgb
of their Inauguration Governor an.
Mrs. James V. Allred and Lleuteo
ant Governor and Mrs. Walter" 3
Woodul decided today' on the' foiii
section plan.

Brothers In Court Battle
'PITTSFH5LD, Mass. (UP- -

Brotherwill battlo brother a
a result of a civil action bronzy
by the City or Plttifleld agalns
tho City ot North Adams to recov
er' money spentfor welfare. Choir
les A. Albert!, city, solictor- o
Plttsfleld. filed the case and hi
brother,John N. Albert! enterei
a general denial In behalf of Nortl
Adams ot which he la 'sollcltoi
The Albertls attended Wllllan
college and Harvard Law Schoo

nt War Foe
PADHSSVILLE, O. (UP) "Wa

will bo stopped by 'fqrmlnj
peacosocietiesor; by discussing: W
awfulness of war with j peact
minded people," D William' 1
Pierce, president of Kenyon ;Co
lege, told Lako Erie college.stu
dents ncre. mo recommenaea,"

nt a world coutr
with In It ana a mllltan
organization."' ,

'.
PLACED UNDER BOND

Henry Brooks was released;unl
der S500 bona Tuesday ,facin I

charges'of driving' while' Intoxicall
ed-- . . . - .'-- l

Dr.'Lonnio riollls aadWlir Holli
of Abilene j passedirtbroughXjBli

the Davis Mountains, where, tbi
havo, .been on d, deer hunt.' .The

lhad two' big bucks." ; i
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That's "development work." lie carries on lit the hope that soou
come to the pay-stre-ak and will havehis reward.

Compare this miner to your reading of tho advertisements. Not ev-

erything you read is of vital Interest to you at tho moment. But many,

of othersare reading. One finds a suit

at an attractive price. That'sa pay-strea- k for him. Another
to find a sales announcementof coal, or coke, or furniture. An-

other wants tho latest automobile or radio, and is mightily pleasedto find,

advertisementthat tells all about it.

Tito advertisementscarried hi this newspaperare helpful in the busi-

nessof living. They tell of equipment,appliances, things for personal

household needs. Tiilto note of the things you now have In regular

What first called them to your attention?. It's likely that you first
about themhi an advertisement.Other good valuesawait your choos--
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Easy Soys, Easy!

AH these arguments over (he
relative' merits of the nation's out
standing1'collegefootball teams this

If fnl! finvn 1iH n n. virulent form of
$ dementia in someof tho most con

spicuous conning towers of com-
ment

A good many of our otherwise
cool and calculating observershave
got themselves so far .out on a
limb 'on tho question)of this Min-

nesota team that thoy nro now be- -.

yona, tho. point oven 01 compar-
ing it with current, rivals and
sutffestlnc It may be the 'greatest
team of all time.This Is, of course,
a very swooping nnd perhaps a
reckless statement. Thcro havo
fceon some very great teams re-

UerjUy enough t6 bo recalled by
Ii mniit nV 4 In a tnri hnil's rlYlrti

nnd I would hesitate, for example,
to say that tho Galloping Gophers
pack" a bigger scoring punch than
Knuto Jtockno's last team, the 1930

teamwith Carldco, Schwartz, Brill
and Savoldl In tho baclcfleld, I
would not trado this backfield, even
for Seldel, Alphonse, Lund and
Belse or Kostltn.

You can go baclc a decade or
two and get yoursolf a brisk do--
bate from thoso who will be glad
to furnish the details on tho idiz--
13 Harvard elevens, tho 1915 Cor
nell team, tho 1925 Dartmouth
juggernaut, tho "wonder" teams
that tho lato Andv Smith coached
nt California In 1020-21-2-2 and one

m Dcm of Foley's'
Conigsn

unurv Tan
Proof! SMthuTkut Leeinutlx

Tickle PMrrn
"Pied Foley'i Fooldorycwine-durtn- Uy

(or my little ornlghtTou anMy rely

cltl. Couih catfottvtiloneyani Tartar
oleikrad GUidkMf rejulte. Coughsduo

ihe
up to coldsmaysetseriousfait,?iuiekly lira. don't delay. Get snuin

3, Pamorslci, FOLEY'S today-ref- sub-
stitutes. Bold everywhere.

ESBtT-- .

Guardagainstthe

Q U E EN
Today Last limes

WALLACE
BEERY

Johnny Mack Brown
. Kay Johuson

In

"Billy The Kid"

or two of tho aggregations that
Howard Harding Jones put

In his odd momentsat Iowa
or tho University of Southern
California.

Areiimrnla Aro Useless
Tho truth Is that even the wide-

spread agreement on Minnesota's
class this year docs not dispel the
conviction In some rival quarters
that thoiCophera can get thcmsol
ves at least two, If not three or
four arsuments right hero ana
now, Pittsburgh's Panthors, . as
ovcrvonc knows, would like an
other crack at Minnesota but.this
can be, tossedout. The fact Is that
the Gophers knocked off the wn-thor- s.

Alabama, Qhja State and Stan-
ford, however, think they havo a
pretty fair rebuttal to tho conten-
tion that Minnesota outclasses
everything In Bight. Down la Dixie,
tho current urimson nuo irom
Tuscaloosa Is rated tho best ot
all tho Crimson Tides. Hero again
a point or two may be knocked
off for exaggeration or entnustnsm
but thcro Is no doubt Alabam has
nlcntv of driving power behind
line that Is certainly a physical
match for tho Gopher forwards

"Alabama's football team would,
I am convinced,be smarter, faster
and pass more skillfully and suc
cessfully than Minnesota," writes
TlalDh McGUI. tho Atlanta obser to
ver. "In fact, I think tho Alabama
outfit would defeat tho Mlnneso-tan-s,

I speak with confidence.
Thoro Is no method by wh'ch this
statement can be disproved"

Meanwhile Ohio State Is not
only willing but eager to prove
that It's a match for Minnesota.
Since losing by a point to Illinois
In Qetober, the Buckeyes havo
como along at a tremendous pace
and thev flguro to be the one team
In tho Biff Ten with a chance to
extend theGnHeiiio siate can
point to victovrea over Indiana,
Chicago and Michigan by margins
as high, wide and handsome as
those prhlcvcd bv Minnesota.

So, You Won't Talk!
All of which, of course, does not

by any means alter the fact that
Minnesotahas tho team of the year.
Tho fact that there Is so much
sharpshootlng from other sectors
of the battle-fro- nt Is proof enough
of what they are thinking about
event If thoy don't acknowledge It.
So far It has been very much In
tho nature of taking pot-sho- at
tho Rock of Gibraltar.

It seemsto mo I hovo read little
or no comment from Mr, Bernard

hazardsof Magnolia

WINTER

1 CRANKCASE
lliuli ami

vy

cold weatherdriving
YOU'LL never see tliis man stalled in his

garago601110fino winter luorniii", You ou't
find him paying for motor repairs, run-do-n n

Latteries,frozen radiatorsand otherpenalties
of winter neglect.

With a MagnoliaWinter-Pro- of Job you are

protectedagainstsudden,changes in temper-atur-e.

Your motor will start instantly on the
coldest mornings, Gearswill shift easily.

will he a pleasure insteadof a worri-

some Jaik.

Chck the seven Important points covered in
Magaplia Winter-Proo-f Service, Yr.u need
everyoneof themfor safe, economical driving.

Remember

MAGNOLIA

tVJIltwi Blernwn, d ew
of-th- e Mtnncsetans,1 tending te
mnko any1 startling claims or give
any sweepingcomparisons,I seem
to recall n suggestion 'from Mr,
Blerman that it would be just as
well to wait until the seasonIs all
over ncforo getting too excited.
Probably that's one of the big
reasons why lies a great coach,

TEAS! NEKDS NO DEFENSE
MINNEAPOLIS, W How he

docs it Is a mystery, but tho fact
remains that Bcrnto Blerman
spends little time In teaching his
Minnesota grlddcrs defonse, but al-

ways, has a strong defensive team
It's been that way over slnco

Blerman camo to Minnesota in
1032, tho sideline coachesagreeing
that about eighty per cent of tho
practlco period Is taken up with
developing a Bcorlng offense.

Yet, nlnco Blerman has had
chargo of the team only ono oppo-
nent Wisconsin has succeededin
scoring more than a single touch-
down.

Iru the two-ye- period Minne-
sota's defense has held Michigan
and Pittsburgh to a combined to-

tal of six points, both scoredvia
the field goal route.

t Worth-Dalla- s

InterurbanTo Be

AbandonedSoon
FORT WORTH, (P)V. S.

District Judge Jams C. Wilson
Monday authorized abandonment
of tho Fort Worth-Dalla-s Intorur- -

ban line. In a signed order he
Instructed A. F. Townsendt receiv
er for the Northern Totes Traction
company to halt service and aban-
don the line Dec. 15 or as soon
afterward as possible.

The order authorized Townscnd
sell at auction all the line's

nrooerty and to conveyback to the
original owners all right-of-wa- y

property granted the company with
the provision It be returned when
and If the lino was abandoned.

Reports of the company, submit
ted by Its attorneys showed the
company's losses In the 10 months
ending Oct. IS, 1034. natter tax
payments totalled S21,435.

Receiver Townscnd said ho would
suspend service Dec. 15 and offer
tho road for sale.

Sovcnty-flv- e employes will he
thrown out of work with abandon-
ment of tho line, it was announced,

Townsend said that for tho past
five ycais tho line, onco known as
tho fastestinterurban In tho world,
has curtailed Its operations due to
shrinking revenues.

e

Personally
S p eaki n 2;

Mrs. K T. Smith returned Mon- -
Iday from p "onth's stay in Harrold
with relatives. II?

11 1! C S
l', UH r I PO'HT SERVICE

4. I " 1 slllH 3 I

Driving
.

Station andDealer
offer li lerrfccj- - to

-PROOFYOUR CAR
... Drain worn summer oil;

refill with fresli, quick flowing
winter Mobiloil.

CHASSIS . . . Lukrlcato chassis thoroughly
with specialMobilgrcuseslo assuresmoother
winter performance.

DIFFERENiTAL ... Drain worn summer oil;
flush ami refill lo proper level with winter
grado of Mobil Gear Lubricant.

TRANSMISSION . , . Hrain worn nimmrr
oil; flush anil refill with correct winter
Mobil Gear Lubricant to thatgear will shift
easily andsileiitlf,
GASOLINE . . AssureInstant startingwith
a minimum of 'choking" by changing now
to winter Mobllgas.

RADIATOR . . .Hushand clean radiator
thoroughly to prevent overheating, l'ut in
antt frcczo or alcohol aa required,
BATTERy , , , Without charge we will check
your battery; refill with distilled water; re-

move corrosion nuj greaseterminals.

you can MOBILIZE only at

STATIONS
AND DEALERS

'j
Alabama' Bom , ,

fHFrnF ii
"

PfMMtra'-- t kVV'eP'SP'iHVv flfv V in of'

W XX coach raoMAo' ooss
BUT HE ttlAi-Tf- EIiDkwilnnB ,.Tt) STAG. AS FOcsr,, .

GASEBAUj BASKETBALL TV
AAJO TfZAGkLs

New Glasscock

PairDrilling
Siiums 2 McDowell And

Noble 4 Purc-Lc-e

Testing

Glasscockcounty last week added
two drilling tests with, the spudding
of S. C. Currlo and Wnhlenmalcr
Petroleum Corporation's No. 1
Henry Currlo, a wildcat,

Oil Co.'s No. 3 Gllbreath In
tho farthest west producing area.
SImms Oil Co.'s No 2 McDowell
and tubing to test after acidizing
and Noble & Co. No. 4 Pure-Le- o

was scheduled to shoot or treat
with acid.

Currle and Wahlenmaler No. 1
Henry Currle spuddedNov. 18 nnd
cemented a joint of 12 2 Inch
pipe nt 20 feet It 1s eight miles
west of Garden City nnd 330 feet
out of the southwest corner of
section 10, block 35, township 4
south, T&P Ity. sitrevy.

Continental No. 3 Gllbreath also
spuddedNov. 18, drilled to 210 feet
and cemented casing at
that depth with 40 sacks. It is
330 feet from the north line nnd
6C0 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 8, block 32, township 2 south,
T&P Ry. survey.

Tnlr Southwestof 1'Icld litlsy
SImms No. 2 McDowell, in the

northwest quarter of section 10,
block 33, prior to tubing to test
at 2315 feet rccementcd to seal a
leak in the 0 8 inch casing at
2133 feet that was discoveiedafter
acid was run. World Oil Co. No.

C McDowell, an old test south
west of production and 2310 feet
from tho north and cast lines of
section 21, block 34, had drilled
to 1260 feet in blue shalesafter
undcrrenming h casing to 082
feet. It recently lesumed nt 070
feet. R. T. Helms No. 1 G. R
Hilgor, wildcat in section 18, block
31, had reached 2775 feet in lime.

Noble & Co. No 4 Puro Leo was
to shoot or acidize nfter plugging
back to 2280 from 2175 feet to
shut off water that Increasedfrom
2395 to 2100 feet. It pumped 15
barrels of oil hourly at 2270 feet
after being treated with 2000 gal
lons of acid. Location Is 900 feet

tout of tho northwest corner of
section 20, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ity, Co. survey. Luce
& Pickens No. 2 Lee. In the north
west quarterof section20, block 33,
continued fishing for tools at 2000
feet after underreaming 0 Inch
casing.

Simms Oil Co. and Fred Turner,
Jr., Jointly acquired leaseson the
north half of tho southwestquarter
of section 10, tho north half of
tho southwestof 22, tho north half
of the southwest of 14 nnd the
east half ot tho northeast of 11,
nil In block 35, township 4 south,
T&P Ity, Co, survey. SImms took ali ,L.. , . .

interest ana Turner a
three-eight- Interest In tho leases.

Honolulu Oil Co. purchasedleases
on tho north half of section 18,
the south half of section 20, tho
north half of section 30 and tho
north half of section 32, all In
block 35,- - township S south, T&P

i jcoaial

Regular 18c
Papers
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Mildred Italio Dldrlkson, girl
star of tho 1932 Oljmplo game,,

carried off medal honors with u
sparkling "7 in tho first go'--
tournament she cer cnlercd, the
1031 1'nrt Worth women's Imita-
tion. Sho disposed of onrl rnuud
opponents by nlutblu margins,
(Associated Press 1'liotn).

Ry. Co survey, Dconlan Oil Co.
bought the lease on tho north half
of section 20, block 35, township
5 bouth, T &P Ry. surcy,

On Tuesday night Nov. 27, tho
Big Spring I O O F. team consist
ing of 1G or more, and A. W.
Thompson, R. L. Yochcm, M. L.
Haywoith and J, F. Henderson of
Coahoma Lodgo No. 101 will visit
tho Lamesa I. O. O. F. to Initiate
a class of ten candidates. L. L.
Gulloy will bo tho guest of honor.

A. W. Thompson and family ex-

pect to tako Thanksgiving dinner
at Loralnc, tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Thompson.

It Is reported by some of the
farmers that If it does not rain In-

side of ten days there will be moro
cotton to gin, '

t

Forest fires often are an after
math of serious Insect outbreaks
which kill the timber, leaving a
debris of !eavfst dry branchesnnd
tinder for uttay sparks.

Heavy
LL Sheeting

0 Yds. to T.U

73 Yd.
4C

JOHNSON'S GLO-COA- T

No rubbirig! No Polishing! with this new
floor polish by themakers ofJohnson'sWax

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
1 (Pint) Gio-Co- C5o Roth qq

,,75o for UOC
WALL-PAPE- R SALE

Plastlo l
llasket 10c to 15o

ISO-l- Wc4e Papers
17 Per 7J Per

C Roll I 72C Roll
THORP PAINT STORE

mz

DJ2

Coahoma

KtSTNfW- S-

THe ";: ,4

Political
Anvil
Hep. Sarah Hughes of Dallas

tried to carry her opposition
against tho Colorado River All- -
tority bill to u, B. Secy. Ickcs. null
lie works administrator, even after
tho law had been nporoved! and
her encounter with Ickcs added a
highlight of relief to tho serious,
bltter-on- dt fight against the public
pol'cy measure.

Mrs. Hughes saw Ickcs whllo he
was at the Dallas oil convention,
and begantelling him why bIio had
opposed 'the bill. She mada soma
reference to his telegram on water
rights. .

"I never heard of nny telegram;
I didn't even know Mr. Hunt had
been to Texas on, the matter,"
secy, jciccs low ncr.

jur. icK.es pointed out that as a
cabinet member,public works ad
ministrator and head of tho federal
oil administration, and member of
so many councils, that it took n
card Index, he did not personally
Keep up with the mlnutloo of each
project.

Mrs Hughes already has given
notice she Is going to try to repeal
this CVA law which gives Texas
Us-f- st share In tho national pow-
er development policy of Pres,
Roosevelt, which tho President
reiterated In his TcnnesseoValley
auurcss

Gov. Miriam A, Ferguson will
havo four more appointments to
make before her term ends. She
will be called upon In December to
appoint a regent of tho university.
to succeed L. J. Sulak, senator
elect. On Jon. 1, she has tho ap
pointment of three members oftho
state board of education, ThC30
thrco win give her majority con
trol of the stato board of educa
Hon, by vhtuo of tho senate's re
Jectlon of two of Gov. Sterling's
uppolntces two years ago, unless
tho sarao senate tukes tho sains
action with respect to nt least one
of those whom Mrs Ferguson Is lo
nominute.

Impressedby tho persecutionsof
church dignitaries In Mexico and
Germany, Texas people have rea
son for pilde that thla nation Is the
sanctuary to which religious lead
era natutally turn to escape the
attacks of governments whlcl-meddl- e

with spiritual affairs.
There are now In Texas several

bishopsnnd high church officials
safo In tho protection of this gov
ernment. It Is ono of the oldest
stories of the activities of govern
ment, but unthinkable In Tcxaj
that a man should bo Imprisoned
ot punished becauseof his service
to uny tellglous denomination, sect
or cause.

This sanctuary Is the highest ex
presslon of a free people.

Although some writers hao de-

scribed Danltl Boone as n tall man
of hugo frame, authentic docu-
ments Indlcnlo ho wa-- j only fle
feet, eight Inches high.

Give Her A Pressure
Cooker

It savesher fuel, la-

bor money und lasts
a lifetime.

Ward's Lay - Away
Flan. Special prices
Heelt only.

OIL NOTES

Honolulu & Llano Oil company
No, t J. E. Parker in section 7,
block A-4-1, FSL survey, Androws
county, la preparing to test today
nfter plugging back from 4780 to
47SO feet. It had water at tho total
depth.

In Scurry county the Cofflcld &

Guthrlo No. 1 O: H. Holllday, in
section 126, block 97, II&TC uurvoy,
Is drilling at 1130 feet in hold sand.

Tho John I. Mooro No. 1 George
Mclntyrc In Sterling county, 10
miles northwest of Sterling City
on tho U has been abandon-
ed at a total depth of 2677 feet.

Nothing has been doneon the
John I. Mooro lo-

cation in Borden county. Indica-
tions are that It probably will not
bo drilled until after the turn of
the yenr.

, Drilling on the John I. Moore,
ot al No. 1 McDowell ordovlclan
test In Glasscockcounty has been
worker's
depth of 7210 feet now.

At tho present lime there aro 28
wells underway In Howard nnd
Glasscockcounties,

Tho R. J. Wallaco ot al No. 2
A. M. ;Bcll test In section 12, block
30 Mitchell county, trentcd
with 1000 gallons of acid, I drill-
ing now ot 2053 feet In llmo and
swabs 25 barrels.

French Cows Staged IHnge
PARIS (UP) Cows felts Mm

lumping over tho moon at Saint
Hllalrc-Loulni- In Vendee, tho
other day, when they got drunk on
a surplus of wine left near
the With granes so plcntl
ful this year that farmers hnve
been hard pressed to find suffi-
cient receptaclesIn which to
their wine, ono grower decided to
utllizo a stone trough. The next
morning when he arose he found
all his cattle lying around the tank
dend drunk after having made a
night of it.

i

Centenarian Robbed
Cul (UP)

Jamc G. Haddock lived 100 years
befoto ho experienced the sensa-
tion of being robbed. Whenho was
100 years nnd nine, months old,
someone entered his room by
breaking a padlock, stole a gold
watch, several articles of clothing,
and, worst of all, his army dis
charge papers, which testified to
Ins participation in the Clwl and

wars.

Mrs. C. W. Dents and small son,
Rlchnid, aro leaving this evening
foi Sun Antonio where they will
spend tho Ihanksglvlng holidays
with relatives.

666FEVER

COLDS
checks

nnd

first day
Llquld-Tublrt- s IIKAII ACHES

Kalo-Nos-e Drops In 30 minutes

rtUkliurj'M Rest Flour
Home la U cry
Uutter-Nu- t llread Cakes and rrult
Cakes
hno-wlilt- o Creameries
Dalrjland I'niti-urlm- l Milk, Crmm, Hut- -
tor, Ice Cream
Mimwll Iluiisn Coffee
Culiimet Making Powder
Morton's Iodized Halt

This

and

Use
this

ranch,

stuff,

supply

place

;WEDNESDAti(
Used Cir Special

1020
Ford

$135
Biff Spring

Motor Company
Ph. C30 Main at Mil

Restore Joan of Aro'a rrlson
ROUEN (UP) Tho prison In

which Joan of Aro speDt four
months in 1430, Is to bo completely
restored, thanks to tho generosity
of n group of nnanymous benef.vc-tor- s.

The prison was In what, )p

known as the Chateau da Beau
revolr, In tho Department of

Sho was held there by
British.

PLEADS GUILTY
Shelby Shannon, CCO worker

pleadedguilty to a chargo of thoft
Monday In tho county court nnd
was fined 5 nnd costsand sentenc-
ed to sorvo 10 days In Jail. Shan-
non was accusedof stealing fellow
workers' stuff.

RendTheHerald
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I Thanksgiving
Special
ONE LOT

MEN'S
SUITS

$2250

A sniait selectionof 2

double breasted K
stylos in oxford" E(
grey, blues, browns
and mixtures. Tako
advantage of this
spechij offer this
wools only.

BlnvoriXkssoiv
Mni'm Wear of Character

Homemakers!. . Don't Fail To Attend Ward'sFall

Cooking School
3 DAYS

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

' 2:30 P.M. EachDay
Ward'sSecondFloor

Ward'sNational Cooking School Is Presented
For Your Inf tion and Enjoyment

TheFollowing Firms andProductsHave Been

SelectedFor Vard'sCookingSchool

I

time,

Muck's Toad .Stores -
GroceriesS. Meats
Kttu Martin Ileuuty Shop
Crawford Hotel
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Itruft'tf Horseradish Mustard
KruIt'K Ten Stir (Chocoluto
Armstrong's lllrd Itrtind Shortening
100 Pure Vegetable

MANY FREEGIFTSEACH DAY!

Christmas!

Clayton-Johnso- n

SACRAMENTO,

Spanish-America- n

Tudor

Waut-Ad- s

orma

You Are Invited
Kery housewife or prospective housewife In the city
and county Is Invited to nllend (his Interesting and

cooking bchool. Soores ot menu hints and
recipeswill ha git en out und demonstratedby a culinary
expert. There Is no (hargo for admission.

Ward'sNew Style CookersAre Used To PrepareMenus Daily
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ONLY

MontgomeryWard &&.IL "$ty wHh A1agnaandyou slay ahead"
II MFMH i.

Vy Huri iihcikhwm mrroHu Phone280 Big Spring 221 W.tfklrd
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